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JUmtlS FU SIS  LIKE AfllZONA HAS 1W0 
A ROMAN MONARCH AGIING GOpNORS
Christmas with its multitudin-( Phoenix, Ariz., Jan. 1.—Inurest In

ous festivities is now numbered ^
. ,  , . , .iH'nt and Democratic claimant to the

W ith the thmtrs of the past, and ,;ovem or of Arizona, to prc-
everythinff has resumed its wont-j vent occupancy of the office hy 
ed quiet. The dinners and par-|T hom a8 e . Campbell, Hepubiican, 
tfes were too numerous to adm ití^ho was formally inaugurated today, 
individual mention, but we can

.  . r  . . y ,  ... steps expected to follow, —
n o t r e f r a in  from  a  b r ie f  m en tio n  
o f  th e  su iie rb  b ir th d a y  p a r ty  o f

Hunt took
the oath of office Saturday.

An ^ i i e d  Deputy Sheriff, act mg.
the 'be said, on the authority of I^'royMe  ster Floyd Grayson, at 

lovely and palatial home of his 
parents. Captain and Mrs. J. H.
Grayson, December 26, when a 
bounteous and delicious feast 
was spread, which would have 
been creditable to Delmonico, 
and satiated the epicurean ap- 
etite of Laicullus. The gatherhiR 
of the gleeful and unsophisticat
ed youths of our section, their in- 
■OCelit and* mirthful plays a n d 't t r  has l>ocn set for bearing on Tues- 
gODeral hiflarity would have 

^OiCeti the envy of a

I.add, Hunt's private secretary, pre- 
\«'Btcd Campbell from occupying the 
Governor’s offices. A suggestion by 
Cainpbell adherents that the doors 
be broken down provoked ch,eers 
from the crowd wliieli w itnessed the 
inaiimiration, but Campbell counsel
ed the employment of orderly means, 
and the crowd dlsp»'rsed qulet'y.

Attorneys for Campbell tonight 
served notice on Hunt of application 
for a writ of inaiidamus. The mat-

'day morning. Another development

medevial^V^"^ . , , friends of Governor Hunt of a sur-«toic. It was a most elaborate. tomorrow on the
jjprand social event which all en- condition that the inspection of the 
joyed. ballots be stopP<^ »t once and the

The dinner Sunday at the h o s - proper i.e begun on the dis- 
pital home of Mr. and Mrs. Ulric, • j  1 . i n  the insp«ction of a little moreVt heeler was indeed a gastron- thun half the liallots.

lin a i determination of the «-oiltro- 
versy is expected to rest with the- re-

bave etiualled the fabled 
of the Gods.

r

I
l ^ - ^ n t

y

omic feast, where every dainty 
known to the culinary art gracetl 
their princely board that WOtHd '**“'! oí the contest instituted by Hunt.

After Campb<‘U roaipicted his in
augural address on the Capitol 
grounds today the crowd refused to

rs. Sam Grayson has suffered leave, som e one cried; •
“I ,e ts  put him in auyway.” There 

was an ominous stir and the police 
became more alert. Deputy Sheriff 
Barrett asked foi^a hearing and the 
crowd hooted and jeered. Campbell 
asked that the officer be hoard. Bat

tit and appreciation the excel-jrett ejipiained that be waa acting un
article of Mr. Smith, w h o  «or orders from the Sheriff, who told

•eems to detest and abhor these in strietion s from i,eroy
l,a«Ul. weretary to former Governor 
Huat.

“We don't care about Ladd, we

ambro-

ruciating pain the past week 
neuralgia in an aching 

tooth, but is considerably im- 
'X proved.

e read with deep interest.

want Campbell,'' some one shouted.

blasteti newspaper liars, all of 
which we heartily endorse. We 
have been in the newspaper bus-
laess thirty-five years, have oc- CampbeU again appeared and urged 
eupied every position on a paper crowd to restrain Itaelf and leave
from country correspondent to ^
staff correspondent of w e  of the oe the lawn in front of the Cap
leading and most prominent dail- itoi, the doors of which were kept 
ies of the state. The W’aco Times locked. The crowd then dispersed 
Herald, and we havealways been
eager and ever ready to excoriate! -------
and annihilate these famous and Haal Refases tu Murreader His Of- 
loathesomenewspaper liars. We, 6ee to (;«». Campbell,
doff our Beaver and extend our ^riz.. jan. 2.—When
journalistic paw to Bro. Smith
and with tfie itapient bard of ijjg duties. Governor g .'W . r .  
Avon, say, “ lay on McDutt.” Hunt, incumbent; refused to surren- 

Mr. J. F. Callahan of Goree office,
has returned home after a nlea.s- • <ío'em or ^nunt told Governor

Thama.s E. Campbell, governor-elect, 
I went to the stateboiuie today to take

ant visit to his father, Mr. (î. G. Caiupbell he could not recognize Gov- 
_  , . , , eraor Campbell's credentials. After
Callihan and brother Volney and „ format demand for posst-ssion of 
sister Mrs. Bill Tyner. • |the executive office. Governor Camp-

Mr. Milton and Grover Tyner i»<di withdrew and win maintain his 
' have just returned fn>m a visit »“'««Idnarters in a downtown office 
^  their father Dick Tx ner and 
brother G. E. Tynej- at Wichita „i,«»
Falls, and report having had a _ , _
most excellent time. , rouiiov

Mr. Bud Brown who has l>een! 
dangerously ill for the past ’ six * 
weeks with typhoid fever still 
continues in a precarious condi
tion.

Miss Nancy Dice is reported as 
Iteing tjuite sick.

Chas. Seago and wife have re
turned from an extended visit to 
San Saba where they visitefl .Mr.
Sam Seago and family. They

CITCHK.S I» 
CGVOTKH. 3

Governor

BOBCATS.

Sail .\ngplo. Tex.. Jan. 1 .- l>-w l« 
Karris, a young cowboy, working on 
ranches north of San Angelo, repfirt.« 
tin rapture of fifteen eoyotoa in two 
we<ka. ,
"lie aUo euiiglit three bobeats.

COMMERCIAL LEAGGE GALLED 10 MEET 'REP. OEBOGORY TO 
TDEGDAT EVENING JAN. GTH-T O’CLOCK GTANR RT PLEDGES

S m ok er For A ll W ho Sm ok e an d  H o t A ir Dis*I
cu ssio n  For T hose W ho Do N ot Sm oke. 

Im p o rta n ce  B u sin ess  to  b e T ran sacted .
A ll old M em bers R eq u ested  to  Com e.

The first meeting of the Merkel Commercial 
League for the New Year is scheduled to be 
held Tuesday evening at 7 o’clock. Meeting to 
be held in City Hall.

All members whether directly in business are 
requested to be present. Clerks and others who 
feel an interest in such work are wanted for 
sure at this meeting.

Recelvid Exlra Pij • ,
Manager lloldridge and allenv 

ployees of the Southwestern Tel- 
botb repdrt a most Excellent timejephone exchange at this place 
during their protracted stay, Mr. received a nice Christmas pres- 
Seago is prospering in his new | ent from tl^ ir  company in the 
home, has excellent health and j form of a check fi^ extra luty. 
in surrounded by good neighbors! Th»se who hwl»been working 
bat longs to again mingle and co- over one year were given three | Hamee.
mingle with the good iieople of weeks extra pay, and thoee who! .According to thradvices. many

had bt?en working less than oneL f tHi girls who fled from the 
year but over throe months were I scene were located by villagers, 
given a chev̂ 'k for two weeks ex-1 who Ux)k them to their homes.

Thirty*girls who were students 
at a convent adjoining the asy

lie RATTLESNAKES 
TAKEN FROM DEN

J. W. Ch*ildress has set a rec
ord of catching rattlesnakes in 
this country.

On Christmas day he killed 
a big bunch, went back the fol
lowing day and killed some more 
from the same place and return
ed on Wednesday and finished 
the job with a total of 119 snakes. 
On an average the snakes were 
from two to six • feet loyg.

46 A ST LO fIM E N  
BURNED ID DEATH
Montreal, Dec. 31. —Forty-six 

women were burned to death in 
a fire that destroyed S t  Ferdi
nand de Halifax. Megfntic Coun
ty, Quebec, late Saturday night 
according to a report received 
here.

Patients of the asylum, of 
whom there were 180, were all 
women. S t  Ferdinand de Hali
fax is an ajmost inaccessible por
tion of the province and commun
ications on Sunday are poor.

Meager reports obtained from 
available sources give no’ intima
tion of the cause of the fire, 
whick started while the inmates 
\vere asleep and apparently 
spread rapidly.

The asylum, which caretl for 
180 female idiots, virtually was 
without fire protection.

Reports received here describe 
the scenes as horrifying. The 
inmates of the asylum were un
controllable and many of them 
were said to have leiiped from 
high windows. Others in be
wilderment crouched in terror 
near the window until the flames 
caught them.

One of the sisters met death in 
an effort to rescue several of the 
unfortunate girls who were trap
ped by the flames.

Owing to the intensely cold 
weather, the mercury registering 
2U degrees below zero, the water 
in the hydrants about the build
ing was frozen and little could be 
done to stay the progress of the

Noodle, whom he deems the best 
people in the State.

A big turkey dinner at Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Winter.« Sunday 

a
t r a  pay . In token of their ap 

indeed a most enjoyable'predation the force here have 
affair. p»e menu upon this hap- sent a card of thanks to the luni. which also was burned, are 
py occasion was too varied and southwestern News, a craft pte^aaij to have had narrow escapes.
multitudimtiii to adyiit of separ-. per issued by the Southwestern 

mention. The numeruu.s Telephone C'ompany.
A with our accord voted Mr. i —

Mrs. Winter, host and hos- fit MiitiBi Alltnd
par excellent. on my farm one mile fouth ol

Well Drilling—See R. D. Tyler, j town, nor shooting into from the 
or M. D. Daniel. 22tf ¡road. (lfR4p) Mrt.T.F.ComptonrSee W. L  DiHz

th e  property damage is estimat
ed at 1200.000.

■ales sê4 W a fta F ir  Sale
G<Mid team of w o^  mules and 

inch wagon for sale or trade.

Representative Eugene Debogory 
accompanied by his, family left last 
Saturday for McKinney v^bere they 
will visit Mrs. Debogory's parents 
until the state legislatui« opens next 
Tuesday.

Mr. Debogory before leaving stated  
that be had not forgotten bis plans as 
announced during the campaign, say
ing his constituents could count on 
his working for every measure 
bad advocated during this time.

"While there have been many minor 
measures called to my attention some 
of which possess considerable merit” 
he said, “i intend to give as much at
tention as possible to matters of 
court reform. I w ill introduce a bill 
to change the constitution of the state 
by elim inating the courts of civil 
peals and having only one appellate 
rohrt. that being the supreme court. 
Under this bill, if It becomes a law. It 
will be possible for every litigant to 
obtain a final^ hearing on any ease  
within six months whereas under 
the present system it otany times re-, 
quires si.x >*'ars to get to the final de
cision.

"I will also advocate sp<-ed in court 
procedure in every way. I would 

•'like to see only one judge in each 
, ---------  —  ¡county, an^ that judge hear the rases

'The amount of cotton weighed I®* county and district coart instead
of operating two courts as we now- 
do Both of these measures woultkdo 
av ay w ith'the salaries of Judges and 
court officials and the total amount 
thus saved would come hack to the

ll,95S BALES TO 
JANUARY 1ST. I9IT

1 1.

2 2 tf

here up to January 1st, was 
955 bales.

This is exactly 545 bales short
of the amount of our ’̂ {{'•ess fo r' tn the reduction of their taxes,
the Merkel country and with at "• *’*•' • «■onsUtutionai
- i., J u I L amendment whereby lien holders
few scatt|red bales throughout- y, compelled to render for tax-
the country the receipts will grow l .u o n  their liens in the county in 
some but will likely fall a little which the land is situated, or else be

unable to collect same. This would 
stop all dodging of taxes by the lien 
holders and would be of direct bc-ne- 
fit to the otbetf tax payers in «>ne way 
at least, giving a larger rendition 

^and subsequent lowering of rates. 
Also, 1 am heartily opposed to the 
present tp-stem of taxation by which 
the owner of land on which money ia 

-------- -- 'stillow ed Is compelled to render it
Excessive indoor work at instep

below 12,500 in total.

BEN l I R R l n  TD 
LEAVE F. CM. BANK

to 'o f at the amount be has paid on this
, property. 
n a S i insiructi-d by the voters of the

Farmers & Merchants Bank 
the detrimdMFof his health
caused B^n T. Merritt, assistant'county i will vote for aubnqssion. 
cashier of the Farmers & Mer-) "in those bins seeking constitu- 
chants National Bank, to resign ‘'«nal a m -ndments. * both as to court
his position with that irlstituUon. ‘¡V’" re’Vnn*w w atkm. I expect to meet with great op-

Mr. Merritt s resignation is to ,\iany corporation» umi
take effect as soon as his success- tion of the m-esem lax court nu thi>ds 
or, Harry L. Rudemose arrives^whereby th^ mny draw their suits 
here from Fort Worth. Mr. t̂hrough several yaars 4nd thus wear 
Rudemose was forrgerly connect- p®®*’**' •vtTK*®*"- maiuq
ed w i^ th e F .  di M. Bank herB .^^^^ „at.ir.iiy
and has a wide acquaintance« oppose any contemplated change 
His continued work in banking .in court' procedvh-e  ̂ giving a 
circles since his departure quali-(qwi» v»’r hearing of case«, but i 
ftes him fully to the position he 
will assqme on his arrival.

BALLOONS SENT UP 
TURN AENOPLANES
Sunday evening a short time 

after dark Chief Ferrier sent up 
a large paper balloon. The. wind 
carried the hot air paper bag in 
an easterly direction and watch
ers prononneed that it was going 
directly over Abilene.

Next afterneon when copies of 
the Abilene Reporter were re
ceived here, a two collumn aero
plane story was inserted therein.

Some good Abilene citizens, 
yes, two of them, had seen some
thing the night before. What
ever it was • flew over Abilene 
and disappeared in a cloud. The 
watchers thought they heard a 
dull hum or droan like the motor 
of an aeroplane gives out, and on 
telling their story to Frank 
Grimes of the Reporter—a big 
writeup came out, and Abilene 
jieople wondered if Germany was 
sending’ their Taubes our way.

After reading and thinking 
over this Abilene Reporter article 
of Monday, Chief Ferrier sent up 
two more balloons from in front 
of his business, the Elite Confec
tionery here. These two balloons 
like the one of the evening be
fore traveled in an easterly dir
ection, apparently going directly 
toward Abilene.

To Merkel people the departure 
of these hot air bags did not 
arouse a particle of enthusiasm 
but in Abilene two more aero
planes were seen and one was so 
positive he said he would swear 
that he heard the engines run
ning, while another man said 
the machines were so close to 
the ground he could almost de
tect the outlines. And - again. 
Frank Grimes of the Reporter 
made a scoop aeroplane story out 
of two toy balloons sent up from 
here.

The Reporter advises that par
ties living in San Angelo have 
recently s ^ n  or heard aeroplanes 
at night. This does not seem 
unusual—that people living in 
San Angolo should see things like 
aeroplanes, snakes and the like 
at night; but for people in Abi
lene to begin seeing things in 
big bunches makes us think that 
the firey fluid flows freely during 
the holidays and the ill effects 
are just now perceptible.

In the future when .anybody 
hei e sends up a toy bglloon, it 
would be better to advise the 
neighboring towns, else they

W. U. W. GIRCLE

pi'0|MXW«l
jK-ople of Tvxas they w ill votr it ilUo 

. auuDclnu-m .a n  he gottVa beforv U »
Th6 OUtKOin  ̂ASSistAnt CftshlW* Inrj;© buj'ine5ts favor j

has throughout his residence's »lato law by it« adoption. .• j 
here, fj^m boyhood to his pres-| "Thor«' »ill ai«o bo oppohiinm to j may report that Villi  ̂s air ban- 
ent ex J le d  position, commanded p̂ opoM-d m« thod of forcing rm- ¿its were raiding their town.

i.- L  ̂ y • 1 - (lition of lien«, for tlio««' »ho hav«''as high respects from the pub ic oi . eu ., ^ boon accu«tome<l to ki-op tho b.gk of
1»  has anv young man who ever keeping |
lived in Merkel, and there are no 'these lu n« from ' u i n g  ren<ic.ed

I .  —  ------^¡(1 ((¡jht mn-ii an
;  1 

"1 hdvo bf-en petitioind to >oto for  ̂
the ptisHage of bill« fr«»tn wqulring  
wldo. tired »agon« <io»ii t«j the tery  
lea«t of inatier« that «an come Itefore 
a Icgislalure. and 1 » il l  give atlon-
tlon to  tbe«e measure« whep thay arc j ^  ^  .
intro*!.,cd. working for whatever I j/iual Cve feast at the W ood^n  
boiievo the iw^t intore«ts of onr p«k>- Hall and all members are notified, 
pie. I «till inteu«!. liowovor. to «tick 
to my pronilM'« made in the primary 
and devote every energ> toaard »e- 
ruring those things »h lch  I tl»«‘n 
proinl«e«l the men who vote«! for and 
oleoted me."

*■ , Taylor'C«'untv Tim**«.».
-------- — #-

a««et« in  
li«'ns from

exceptions made in this state-1 wherever possible 
ment. Ben has been associated ‘ amendment 
with this hank about seven years.
We, with his many friends, re
gret to know of his severance of 
connections with Merkel banking 
circles, and can only wish him 
the very best there is in life in 
any undertaking he may follow.

Ben has not decided just what 
he will do. For the time being, 
after his duties are over he will 
rest for awhile.

NtllCt
If you want to borrow money 

or have your notes extended, 
wire, write or come to see me. 
(̂ 'Rn loan you money at 8 per 
cent T, C. -Weir, Abilene, Tex,

Dr. Daly is coming prepared 
to treat diseases of the Eye, E^r, 
Nose and Throat and fit glasses. 
Don’t forget the date—in Merkel 
Tuesday, January IGth at the 
Walker Cottage.

Phone Busy Bee Cafe No. 2H.3 
for service car—Marvin Boney.

Well Drilling-See R. D. Tyler, 
or M. O. Daniel. 22tf

N n  irtek GtiM Up
Messrs. Georjii» Brown and C. 

P. Stevens have started the 
erection of a brick building on 
Kent Street which, when com
pleted will be used by them Jis a 
home for their “ Merkel Country 
Blacksmith Shop.” This niakoe 
the third brick building to be 
erected here within the last 12 
months, if thoae in present course 
of construction are considered.

Phone W. E; Lowe, a t the 
Metropolitanf'afe foi^ervice car 
day or night.

s'-t

This Prida’y night ‘ the W. 0 . 
W.'and Circle wifi "have their an-

It was first the plan of the Circle 
but the idea has spread until a 
joint celebration will be held.

On Tuesday theStith lixlgaiod 
Circle held their annual joint in
stallation ait thci$tilh lodge tMdls 
in an event similar to what it 
planned here, 'Meoars! T. F. 
Coniptou arwi W. 1«. Burns from 
here were at the Stith meeting 
and a.'siSted in the installation.

Kew TeleMiiRe Matiisr left
Relieving J. Fr Holdridge re

signed. Mr. 0 . C. Lomax new in 
charge of the Southwestern Tele
phone Company here.

.Mr. Lomas assumed charge of 
the Merkel station the first while 
Mr. Holdridge ia taking advan
tage of a much needed r e t t

See Allen & Jonee for all k itds
iof feed, in Boyce Building. *

• , , F
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S ta tem en t o f C ondition

Farmers State
B A N K

M *rk«l, T *xas

At Close of Business Dec. 27,1916

RESOURCES
Loans....................  $211,968.21
Banking House----------  9,500.00
Other Kcal Estate 2,500.00
Furniture and Fixtures 3,950.00 
Interest in Gty. Fund. 2,720.32
Cash and Exchange___  186,354.12

Total............ ......... $416,992.65

L IA B IL IT IE S
(Capital Stiick............... i  35,000.00
Surplus and Prortts----  26,150.30
Deposits..... .............   355,242.35

Reserved for Taxes___ 600.00
Total_________ ..$416,992.65

The above statement is correct.
R. 0. ANDERSON, Cashier

Commence Business January, 1912

Safety— Service -  Satisfaction 

We Solicit Your Business

F a m i l y  D r  s a y s :

M / h e n  y o u  e a t

too much ’ take 
some of oar 

Mediciné,

0

, 'IV ii or nrt<<«ii «KU V»,-
I inori- of u m in -lilK lii i l ia ii  we ilo to- 
; d s i Ponslhljr fhe uroiit » n r  Imu pi-o- 

d I' l-ii ;i •■ omiitloii 111 i;uro(>e luace t e r  
rUile r iiiiii a n y lh ln t; thA \v||ile i.| an- 

! a n liln t  liitil i -f i -r  ilr i - i i in -i l  of. T ln -re  
am h  a tim e w lie ii the nna^'lll)lt)l of the 

i » o r il i  were weM oruiiiiii'''‘<i. Iieitii: in 
tuui'h w ith  one an other .ntl over tiM- 
w tirlil. a m i the «-Iri-li- wo« aiore jh iw - 

I lU tuI w ith reniM-i-i to it» nieinlier>i tinm j 
i «n y of the t y m n i»  It wl.»hi»l to e'lm  

mate
Manuel I-'eriianilex. a Si>«ninril. was 

. Ir M» youth eonv erteli to t lie tlieorle« 
>r the'atian-hl»!.*, ami when he wa>

 ̂ iweiity oiie year» old he oflered litui 
•<<Jf for any i>iir|>o««‘ liy whi<-li In- nilirht 
»en e  tlie eaii»e He wa» Informed 

 ̂ that Iota woald lie drawn liy a iiuiu 
tier of deroti-ea aa to who »houlil a.»- 
»naalnate a «oren-itni. Manuel lotuii- 
teen-U to la- one of tho»e to riak havlug 
to perfomi the work niid itrew the fa 
tal liliiek liall.

I l ie  ,w aa at once taken aiiart from 
the otlier» and the name of the
«orerelicu he waa to HMeiis.»iiiate. He 
was alao wurueil that nny lailkln^ 
would reaiiU In hi* own death.

•'If you-do your duty like a man." 
said hie Inatnietor, "you will lie hoii- 
-ired. If you nhrliik from It you will bi- 
foIh)w,>i| to the end* of the enrtli Xo 
i-ountry I» remote enoii|{h to shield 

! yira.'’
Manuel lieinc fa<-e lo fa--e with the 

reality, the hleal faded away .»ery 
<|ul>-kly. He waa horritled at tha poni 
tion In whh'h he had plai-i»! hiniaelf. 
Holni; to hhi mother, he threw him ielf 
into her a.~iiM* a» he had done when a 
boy and told her all.

Señora rem andex waa a woman of 
créât rewottree She lieiran at oin-e to 
think out a plan for »arine ber aon 
aod when alie had t-mie to a deelalon 
»aid to him.

"My hoy. we iiiii»t lliid a way t» <x»n 
vinee your aaaoelaie« that you are 
dead .V|i;<ear to lie iiiakinc prepara- 
floB» for tlie i-rlnie you are eiiierted  
to eunimit. and I arili be inakluc 
prepara Mona for your pretended death."

Manuel at om-e becan to appear to 
experiment with tiomba In a little out- 
houae In tbe rear of hi» l io ^ .  He ap 
piled to hi« anari'hlat a»a<M-late» for 
«onie oar rer«ed In eheBilwiry to be 
«eut him a» an lii«try<'lor. A man 
wa« detailed for the piirpoxe. and 
Maimef ap{>eareil to l>e an attentire 
•tudani. H ie twa aeiTeily worke»! to- 
cetber at »ueh tlmea aa’tliey i-ould do 
«a without ninnine niurh rt«k of beine 
dtaeorereil. aiwl^ln lime aeveral N'lnti» 
were made, any <>oe of which wa< ca- 
laible of klllinc ■ do7.eii men.

Manuel »iw-eeeiled in iroiireantne hi» 
Indnii'tor with the tiellef tbiit lie wa« 
really «tudyliic how to make l•onlb» 
that lie iniRht d-> lit« duty by hie an 
• n-lilüt I'omnide«. He pi»>re«l an a|it 
pupil and a« he i>roere|||d Inalated on 
makinc the expî.ialve» hmi-ielf. When 
br -Mseined • omiietent to ilo,»ii he told 
III» ln»tm<*tor that hr needed him no 
loncer The man wept nway. caution 
lue \lanuel to lie ier)r «arefuk le»t lie 
-'aiiju* a pr^untiire exphedon with hint 
aelf for fhe rlctlui.

One iiiRht, or. rather. ni<iniliiR-fin 
it was almut 'J o'rloi-k iho»e Urine 

pnear the Kernander. homo were awak
ened by a terrltli- expheihiii. The po 
lice at «ince nj»tie<i thi*re ami found 
Señora K>rmaiidex lieudlnR orer a Itody 
which »he said wa» her sun. It wa» 
« 0  mutilateli that It* feature» were not 
dlatlumiithable. but the clothe» on it 
were those worn by .Manuel. 'The wo
man waa loud III lier ifrlef. ea|ic<'ially 
that her »on «hoiiM hare died In such 
a i-ailee, for there waa plenty of er|- 
denV-e that he had lieen makinft bomba 
for an niecltiiuate purfioae. The po 
Ike made their note«, then told Un- 
mother that «he mtRhl huryr the taidy.

Moved li  Abllese
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Woodroof 

have moved to their new home 
at North Second and (irape 
Streets in Abilene.

Mr. Woodroof is connected 
with the MunRus-Woodroof hab- 

,erdashers of Abilene. We re- 
I Rret to lose this esteemed young 
I couple but commend them as the 
best of |>eople to their neighbors 
in our sister city.

A Tribute to My Fotber 
To my father who was buried at 

Merkel. October 26. 1916.
He dreadeil the crossing of the 

tubulent tide.
j Of the river of death, so deep, 

so wide.
i I told him ’twould be but a heav- 
I enly dream.

That beyond the darkness the 
light would gleam 

And mother would stand on the, 
love lit shore |

To convoy him safely through 
heaven’s door.

I wonder did he find it so.

) •«
ABUSING YOUR "STO M A C H " IS  1% lt CA U SE OF M OST 

O F YOUR S IC K N E S S. WHEN YOU EAT TOO * MUCH TAKE 
SO M ETH IN G  IN T IM E  TO AID YOUR D IG E ST IO N .

IT  IS A W IS E  TH IN G  TO HAVE RIGHT W ITH  YOU OR 
IN TH E HOUSE SOME “ O Y SPF.PSIA  T A B L E T S ” AND A 
TO N IC .
- W H E N E V E R  YOU N E E D  M E D IC IN E S  OR A N Y  S O R T  OF  

D RU G S T O R E  T H I N G S .  C O M E  T O  US FO R T H E M  FO R W HEN  
YOU D E A L  W IT H  (Js Y b u  C A N  - R E L Y "  ON W H A T  YOU  
B U Y .

GRIMES DKUG STORR

DO YOU DREAD WIMTER7
K every man, woman and diild in this vicinity 

would only take one spoonful of

scorn ENUisiM
after meals for one month, it would put vigor in their 
blood to withstand the rigors of winter w ith e r and

help prevent coUs, grippe and winter aickneu.
SgO IT ’S U a  foraying medictnal-lood of paiticu- 

Ur benefit in changing leasoniL and every drop yieldt 
direct returns in richer blood, stronger lungs, and

r. A f o a k ^ m S C O T T S ,

\

greater resistive power.
e  «*-H

Äii iroBH*bad aeeu wurkins with her 
to vtrw the i-orpae.

"Tlow do you know that fhi» 1« Un- 
body of your aotiT’ be a ^ r d .  "Tbe 
feature» are unrei-ofiilaablv"

"Rei'aiwe of tbe i-lotbee. Do you not 
remember that suit he w o re f

Tbe man aeenied »adafled and went 
away. Tbe name aftemoo«» there waa 
a funeral at tbe Kemaadea bouse, and 
tbe tmdy waa laid away. .

The eveatne before the tragedy Man
uel Pem audei. diasniacd aa an old 
man. took a train for Gibraltar, wberr 
ba waited for a ablp to take him to 
Amerli-u. If# was fortunate la tba 
fbot tha t one from Genoa atopped 
tbera tbe day afta r hhi arrival. He at 
alM-e*took paanage In tlie%feerase and 
in doe time rem-hnd New York.

While he bad been learning bow to 
make the bomb» bl« mother was a r
ranging for tbe explosion. She went 
to a mediral <-oll«sa and made a confl- 
daote of tba man In rharga of subject« 
{irorlded for the use of atodenta In 
anatomy. He agronl to furnish her 
with a eorpae about the slse of her ^ n .  
and on tbe night of tbe explosion be 
had It aecretly rooveyed to her borne 
She dreaard It in the suit of Hotbe« 
her son was used to wkarlng and con- 
vejred It to tbe outhouse where the 
bomba were made.

Manuel had run a wire from the out
house to a point where his mother 
could easily raaluf an elertric circuit 
and cxidodr n bomb , Placing the aub 
jet-f In tbe outbou»e, she presaed tbe 
bity and lieforc «ny one bad a rrlrrd  on 

J ^ s e r n a  removed tbe wire.
*'^Hen<»ra Kemamlcx's plan worked au*- 

i-saafuHy In every respect But her atm 
ban never been kMwn In Aaaaiira by 
bis trne name. None of hla anarebiM 
aaaoclatea doubtad that be mat hla 
daatb throt-gh oareleasnaaa.

He longeil for the lantl ■'Across 
the blue"

Hut dreaded, so dreathxl. the 
passing through.

He loved his Savior, but somehow 
there crept

A fear o’er his hcar| that some 
corner unswept

Might «till hold a trace of un
pardoned sin

I told him Aiod’s love would 
welcome him in.

I wonder did he find it st».
He felt so unworthy in the 

sight of (jod.
Yet I believe that on earth ne’er 

trod
j  .A man that throughout all the 
i  days of his life 
j  Wa.s purer and nobler and free 

from strife.
I  My father wa.« a man devoid 

of guile. .
1 told Mm his life had been worth 

while.
I know. I know, he’s proved it so.

a
Go back aenKs.«* the years with 

me.
I To a little town in Tennessee.
I And list to the verdicts one by 

one
' From the lips of those who in 

days long gone ‘
j Wa’;ktd side by Ade by side witK 
j  Imn f no word or aught

From that throng is heanl.
I know; they jjud  ^ lo n g  ago.
My father; I know thelielsmman 

boco thee, ^
Safe. safe, across the troubled 

sea.
And anchored thy bark on the 

shining sand
.And placed thy feet on the 

golden strand.
Tliy tortured heart finds peace at 

last. ,
All. all thy suffering forever 

passed.
Bui. O! I miss, I miss thee so.
One night when this constant, 

awful dread
Of death was on him. I knelt 

at his bed.
While asking God to remove his 

fear.
In turn he tried to give me 

cheer.
Those spoken words hold com

fort rare.
But his latter days, how hard 

to bear.
I must submit. God willed it so. 
— By his daughter. Pattie C. 
Wright. F.skota. Texas. Decem
ber 29. 1916.

I
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I NienfiflL

AsiLiXinc. TmxA*
O n ly  w ell-knnw ii P b I d««» Co lleuc In  Went T e x - j 
a«. Thimaambi of flrnw nt-arrr o «r Emi>'.«y- 
ment I>«partiiM>nt than ao yo tb «ri M o u ir-b a rk  ’ 
Coatra<-t gi*«ratitc»«]«»iti«in. Oatalom M -FRSIL '

STATEM ENT OF THE

Farmers &  Merchants
' ^  :

NATIONAL BANK
OF MERKEL, TEXAS

At CIOM of Butintst Wtdnetday, Dtetmbor 27,1916 4 ,

RESOURCES

Loans................    $244,269.33

U. 9» B o n d s-p a r............................. 10,250.0(1

Stock In Fedtral Retorve Bank........ 1,500.00

Fiva Per Cent Redemption Fund. . . . .  312.50

Furniture and Fixtures ................ 3,600.00

Real Estate.................    5,900.00

CASH AND EXCHANGE....................  246,367.61

Total.......................    $512,199.44

L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock.................. ................$ 25,0(10.00

Surplus and Profits..... .............   48,503.34

Circulation...............................  6,250.00

Bills Payable......... .....................   None

Rediscounts.................    Nona

Other Borrowad Monty....................  None

DEPOSITS................     432.446.10

* '‘’’iw I

c ... I

• 4

4
y  ^ ■

We appreciate your business and ara anxious 

to render good Banking Servlee to our friends and 

patrons at all timas.

** THOS. JOHNSON, Cashiar.
i f

WEAR A CLEAN SUIT ■ .11

•.¡I

, LET

FERGUSSON & RENFRO. The Tailors
AT THE CITY BARBER SHOP DO '__  I

Your Cleaning and Pressing .;

¥ >;

RONEY’S AUTO SERVICE
Phona 263 Marktl Cafa

Goes Anywhere at Any Time
ril Taka You and Bring You Back. Night Phene No. 9

Marvin Boney

‘̂ 1

■ i
:lK I 

f

• O. S. BURNS, Merkel
«

Dodge Service Car
I

s

$

Goes Day or Night—Anywhere 

Phone 6, Elite Confectionery—Kite Phone 136

jk(
Automobile Livery

P h o n e  No. 4 —M etrop olitan  Cafe 
T

Calls answered Day or Night 
Phone me when you wanf to go somewhere

■W. E. LOWE Service Cape,

R. D. BROYLES

~ Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Blair Metal MarfctI, Taxas

.'■ «
Call* aniwered Day or Night



A ' Singular
Marriage

By D O N A L D  C H A M B L R U N

v\'biMi I witlktHl lb«- iU*»'k of tlie lliior 
AimiHU on the lUIrO ilu.v mit and saw  
for the tir^t Utue aaioiijt t)ie it*s-^u 
lt»ri Mho were reixiveiiiifr from mai 
lie mer Mini icelttoK out from the ütilp'a 
•Biella lo liel|i I hem do ao Helen Tim- 
ersoii I little llom uht tiint M'itlilii fire 
iiaj'B ehe would l e  m> w ife  And \re 
a  iljld lie uiartied in a w ay »iii-h aa no 
I'vUple had l•̂ ■̂ •u I’iJ'rrled hefor»'.

1 va> ;:oii)|: nhn>ad t<< e>:tulillAh n 
wireless ielei;ra|di ^tathin. wlrelesi« te- 
leicraphx l e l i l í  m\ I kept
aveay fio in  the xvlrel*'-- ottire on ll^  
•hip, fearin',; In make kiniwn my inter- 
♦ 't In xvlrr'e>s iiuiller« and 1 did not 
lare to h a \e  wli.it I lulirht K.iy rv- 
iHiiied Him a liiiu' <aiiie when thla 
4 k1 pot deter lur

We wen- ^teiimiua aloi i; through a 
tMck foK one .afteriiiMui when BUddeQly 
1 felt H sbiN k. \ \>  had eiiltided w ith  a 
tesM'l. wbh-h panned out of sl;:hl. lent- 
laa na with •  hlj; Itole In our ahlpV 
battoni I ran to the wirelei«>i offiee. 
and from that iltn«' rill the ve'arl went 

u I n ltem ated  w itli the o|>erator 
ralUiir for help. M eanwhile flie ablu 
hud tieeii put ou a eouriie toivanl the 
•bore, aud wlien wo wore left on the 
water we wen- n«4 far from It.

I waa |ileked u|> liy ii tioat that iiad 
left the »hip w illi l>ul h few  (leraoiis tr 
her, and durtm; the es|Miiiire that fot 
lewed they all died. How I kept iKdy 
•ud  aonl tuKethor I am at a lo«« to 
buow. I have a b a iy  remeinhran« »- of 
the iMiaf lioiuF ovi-rturnid atol 1 ev  
pei'Mlu; to tie drowned Hut later I 
found nix'pelf lylnp oo a Im-ih Ii TIi\« 
■renlb''l like life to me. and I made an 
effort Sittinir up. 1 l<»<>ke<l alvmt n.a 
aad Biiw only hoille« of ttia«e who Imd 
been wti«he«l n ilion  from flie irreek. 
It W1I« a r-rewaoiue aiaht. one that I 
•  hall n el er f"rj:of. .\n d  I w.i« oii|.re
n i with the tlioiitrlit how ijiirrowli 
had e-'.iped  a like fate.

P re-eiitli 1 aro.««' ind «la>::;trr.l
ahoot on in.v foet. One of the fir-t oh 
)e<’f« to eonfnm t me was the ;:lrl Î 
hud alali on the »teaiiiei « iliMk —H el
en T lu ienoii. I siip|K>«eil ahe wak 
tfeail. I Npproiiehed her and aaw that 
«He lirealhe.1 1 tiad a tla«k in ni.\ 
piM kei with li'p well «ereweil mi. aiiu 

.. 1 had refraiue-l fruiu takiiit: the l»«r 
drink. Tili« 1 uave to tlie uirl, and It 
re x h e d  her.

laxikliiK iiImiiiI me. I dlM etroil at a 
aialMiire the auiennae of a wireleaa 
'•ration. Kiiioetinir that there would 
Im iwwwoiiB there. I took .MIm  l'iiiier«ou  
III my urtaa and i-ariied her there. 
M'hat wa« iii.v «nrprtae to lind tlie 
piai-e deserted \Vhy uu one wu« lh> re 

' la. Btttrftmr «h<ry. I<wi lo u f ti* tie ( I te ii  
' h«re. Iieavlnic the ycHiuy la<ty uti a 

hHiniee, I w ent on the roof e f  th<> ata 
.â i«n  buikllnc and aaw that w e were 

uu an lelaltd. thuiiirh the mainland  
' wa» dimly Tlwlhle. There xvere pr» 

ylalxHia In plenty, aixl I pre)iared aome- 
' l ld n c  for Mlaa 'flnaereoii. fewMiiv' her 

eurefiill.xr
Well, to m ake a imig utxwy »tiorl. we 

were the mily tw o  pertwnia lai that 1» 
land for a wtxek. Other« started to go  
there, but were iiirntd  froui their 
rourwe W ithin a i-miple of day« o f  
•u r  aiTtral the yunug lady and I had 
«mite re-oyered »ur »trength, ami I 
•o lleed  I bat «he aeemed roiiiertted at 
lire e<4Uitrui'al po«ltion in whh'h she  
waa pla'-ed liH ng^alnoe with a man. 
I told her tliat the <‘lri'uni«taioe« In 
w Irti'll w e x»ere pla'-r^t wmiUl pre«er»e 
U« from «I'aiidal Hhe replier! that 
llre.v »bxoiM jirtieerre ria. hiil they 
would iii»l. There were alwa.t» |>er- 
•ona xxlio xvoiihl take advanlMKo of 
aneli n situation to  i'a«l a aliir.

I told her that If ahe felt tlnit Way 
Llaiiit the m utier there woa hut one re 
exiiirae for tia- to lie niulTletl. .kfter 
ti ili’h leiiolei'iii): w itlioiil n ply 1« Ihia 
ahe «ahi Ihm ahe «lid not nee Itow we 
«'.iiilil t«' miirrieil. aliiee there wa» no 
VI.e 111 in.'iri'.x lia and no wlHie«»i-s. 
j ia i i  iH i urred me for a murria go 
•ereiiioiiy that xaoilhl la* legal, hut It 

r »«eun d «0 wild that Í auhl iiothlng to  
le-T alanit it at the tinw

'I'he liext illlj I led .Ml*« 'nnieraoii 
Into the o|>eralitnr rmiin and Ixegiiii to 
rail for «hi|r« out at «en. I «oon i hiim' 
In loiieli w illi II iriiiiip aleainer .'«a* 
iiiilea dialaiit and aakexi If there wa« a 
elerg.yajHU ata>ard The repl.x twiiig in 
lire aOIrnntllve. I lu lled  for him anil 
ankeil If he would marry a eiiuide hr 
wirelea« He ¡laeeuterl. and I then fold 
Helen w hat I had done.

We were an hour tidkiiig the luutler 
•ver^  at the end «’f wideh rime we 
agreeil to iw luarrleil. I I'ulhd the« lii|i 
I hail i-ulleil U 'fo ie, tiuvr the' par«on 
•u r  name» und «neh other In forma rloii 
•n^wa» leriillred, hlid we went through 
■ marriage «•«'reuioii.x h.x w.nk-w« I'leg  
•aph .1 The luluiater xxa* rei|ia«l««l 
to •end the eertifieate to her nddiesa. 
duly wllne«aeil by two |•er«llll« on 
boaril lire re«ael. '

‘ The flay after onr iiniou a Ih'at ur- 
fixed, lirlngitig iferKon« to take eliarge 
• f  lire »tailor ami th e «»me Uiat took 
■tr and m.r bride to the ualiihtinl. On 
leaeblug It we leiirne«| of the great 
«'oaanx'tion e ie lte d  by ibe III«« Ilf the 
Arganda aud that we Imd leitb Peen r>> 
porteli atuiitit; ttie mlasing

Hefore poing aniong *iur filet,d* oi.i' 
w ife re<ineide*l lliut iiothinp lie «»id 
alMMH otir m arriage nntll »he eiuiUl a« 
frwtalii how iiur lieiiig together on n 
denerieil l«lainl Wfiiilil Im re<'e|xetl. Blw 
anon had eauae to annouu.e to the 
warld tbar w e w ere man and w ife

Allhwugb olir iiiarrtage wa« for the 
pMpyiMv o f aroitllnr a. |i)eiHl»h. It turn 
wf Mit to be a very hup|iy nnloa. We 
b at*  been blea»ej with u iiuaMin>ii« 
powgeny. am i axg^ iag  haa oeenrrail to 
eawM o» ta regrpl ^  t u p  we tdx'k.

ll PAY YOU
5UYN0V

YOU CAN NOW FILL YOUR WARDROBE AND SAVE 
MONEY. WR HAVE REDUCED PRICES ON ARTICl.ES IN 
EVERY DEPARTMENT.

YOU CAN BUY WHAT YOU NEED TO FINISH OUT 
I'ilKS WlNtER AND FOR EARLY WEAR NEXT WINTER.

OUA ORIGINAL PRICES ARE ALWAYS ON(.Y WHAT 
OUR GOOD GOODS ARE WORTH;,OUR ‘‘REDUCTIONS*’ 
SAVE YOU MONEY.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO BUY NOW AND FILL YOUR 
WARDROBE FULL.

A few pairH of house shoes left —must 
be sold Prices i?reatly reduced. Form
er prices $1.25, Sl.ofi and SI.75 

Now 115c and $1.20

Some S-1.50. $5 and $5.50 skirts, all new- 
latest 8t\1es and patterns, ('lose out 

Price S.'i. (Vi

LOCAL NEW S
Leave your order for ear corn 

Avith .Mlen.X- Jones
.Miss Mary Jennings, a student 

at S. M. W. at Dalla.«, was a vis
itor here last week.

Phone W. E.* l^owt. at the 
.Melnipolitan Cafe for service car 
da.\* or night.

Miss',Kate Stroud of Robert 
Lee arrived Saturday#f<^ a ten 
days* visit with Miss Gladys I>e- 
mere of Route 5.

h
Car of ear corn expected to ar

rive at once, .\llen & Jones.
*M r. ai)d|Mrs. R. J. Miller who 
spent Christmas with the latter’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
(iarrett. have returned home to 
Tolar.

t
Service Car day or night—Mar

vin 1 Biiney; Phone 263, Busy 
Bee Cafe. Night phone No. 9.

G. W.,Chadwiik of Salt Branch 
wa.s in our oflice Saturday on

i
business. He had no out-of-town 
visitors at his home Christmas, 
and he-said, “he hoped some of 
them Vould not come sooYi.”

-John Cozart and daughters, 
Misse's Elsie and Floy, of ([kilura- 
do. came in last week to \ isit 
relatives and friends here.

J. E. i'ostephens and wife re- 
turnetl frxim a week’s stay at 
Haskell and Stamford Friday, at 
which places they visited rela
tives, They'repnrt an enjoyable 
trip. »

Not liecause it is an honored 
custom, but because of the sin
cerity oLme-appreciation, I take |- 
this opioj-fifcfty tfAhank you for  ̂
the part you have played in my i 
biisinoes pr<«perity for the past; 
12 months, and for your continu- i ’ 
ed |>atronage v.TTh a happy and , 
prosperoys New Year. Sincerely. | 
Henry,\I. lio»«.-theoil man and! 
s|ieet metal worker.

V. Touchstone of Chillicothie \ 
returned home la.st F>iday after a 
few d^yfirt^isit with relatives; 
here. Mrs, Touchstone remained 
until Friday of this week before | 
returning. ' j

GROCERIES
7 pounds (Coffee ........ .$L00
5 pounds good Peaberry . . .  1.00
lOio pounds best Flour 4.80
.3-pound can Kraut   10c
2-pound can Tomatoes . . . .  10c
6 boxes best .Matches . 25c

T H E  S TA R  S T O R E

We guarantee to save you money. 
Space forbids additional price mak
ing. We have chops, bran and 
shorts^ and all other heavy groce
ries. Get our prices before you 
buy.

An Escape
By ELiNtOR MARSH

NOTICE—I have on luy ranch 25 
head of .‘l-ycar-oM. hglter-bryke riMile» 
to let oot to re«()on«U>le partie« to 
work. .S. N. Morriaon. TxUip

KOK SAI.F' —A good, .'l-runni houixe 
at a bargain, .‘̂ ee W. !.. Uiitz; .'.tf

IX)ST —North of town driving gaunt 
let. Return to .Mail office.

i ’ÓR .-«ALE—1S14 Stuciebaker auto 
.Mrs. V irg il ( 'lo w e r  bias r e tu r n -  mobile. See Dr. F ilte r . T, t4p

ed  to  P a x to n  a r t e -  v is i tin g  h e r '  k o k  S A L E -Jer»ey  cow«. fr.«h. 
m o th e r  a n d  s is te r ,  .Mrs. ( . a n d  'lec t «toi'k, mu«t aeii, oventtoi kid 
M iss F lo ra  M r ig h t .  ,W.'Collin«, N*ar Stith, 5tgi>.

FoK SA L K -M are and 
ra»h or good note. C. L. Tucker.

FOK SA I.E—A good aecotid hand 
•urr>, a buggy and a light one hor»e 

I wagon. E. D. Coat«. 2atf.
FXIR RENT. —r^irnlBbed rooms fur 

u p  niS bousekoeping and one single room.
Wlfl-k in  t h i s ; ^ 0 t y .  h ftv in g  v is- Pb«»« 17  or *e«:Mn. Allen at Wooil- 
i te d  a ll t h e  r u r a l  sch o o ls . ' roofa tf.

T.

FOR S A L E .-W ork  horaee. mules MaSOOS IS Meet Saturdil)
and mares, second hnn«! planter« and .  j ' • v. .  • ■
cultivators. M. Armstrong. ,  ^ ^ t^ r d a y  night IS regular meetH

FOK .SALF.i- 4  Bay horses 1 Hay *Hg night of "the .Ma.sonic I.odge. 
Mare, 2 to 4 years old 176.00 to $100.00 All members are recpiested to lie 
p. r head, or $4<xi.oo for the head, jiiresent and.visitors are cordiaily
A. H. Cranatuii. Route 1. 20t:ipd.

FOK S A L E :-Jerse jr Cows, Fresh, 
select stock, trsjst aell. over s4ock«kL — 
T W'. Gxllln». N e s r S t i t ^  _ 29t2p.

FOR. SAI.E or TRAETC;-Standard 
double disc Plow. E. Ksr'nas Merk«l 29U^p 

I.08T :—One ba.v mare aad black filly 
cu lt Notify Chaa. Orr, Merkel. 2i»t2pd

\<Jarey  Touchstone who hw 
been teaching at Laredo return
ed home for the Christmas holi- 
diiys. On account of his health 
Mr. Touchstone has been com
pelled to give up his work there

L.- T. ('unning'nam, rural schxxil 
supervisor of the state, with 
County Superintendent J . ' S. 
Smith and W. A. Taylor, were 
here the •first of the week. .Mr. i 
Cunningham is winding up his ,

lu r
s tf

and his plans for t l^  ft^ure are
indefinite.

Mrs. Victor Harris and little 
Ruby are in El Paso for a pro
tracted stay if the change proves 
beneficial to the former’s health. 
While there they are giieats of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E  Maxwell

(
»

jL

invited. Victor llarri.s. W. M.

, Sii Per l>Bt Menev
On good improved farms. .25 

years here in the business. Write 
us what you have and find out 
what we can do for you before 
you place your loan. (V>nipei;e 
& Compere. Di.strict Managers. 
Abilene, Texas.

AlteitlM f IrestB
Monday night is our annual 

meeting night >for election of 
officers and other business.'  Be 
sure to attend. F. J. Ferrier, 
Chief.

B. R  Adams left last w eek for 
the Taboka country where he 
will form i^uing the ensuing 
year. .

A. young ttuHHkaa uanic<l Ivan iTano- 
vltch, living at Kara, not many mil«« 
noitb of ttie Ixjundnry Hna between 
Enwla and 'rnrhey, found «Bipluyinent 
■cnMW'tbe border and while there fetl 
in love with a yoong Turk lab girl, lier 
father refuaed her to him unleaa be 
would renouno* the Ctuiatian religion 
and bex-oiue a Mohammedan. Ivan wan 
aTerae tu doing m>, bnt It U etuy for 
one who Is In love to ttnd a salve for 
Ilia conni-ieni'e. and he IlnsUy connoul- 

I ed He pr(»fi'«!<«»fl adhonloii to the 
I prophet, snil the two were married.
! ThH W a «Imple matter with the 

Turkn. fur the lirlde 1« x-onductexl tu the 
I gr<i<>uj'H lionne iiuil left there with him.
< Thet't‘ Ik no «lU'li «ereiuuti.v an anioor 

('liriHlIaun.
, Of'exMir««* the young huKhuii<l’a i-ou- 
. renxloii xxan u form, hut he xvkm ohllge<l 
: to go to prayers In the iDO.«que like an.r 
' Mohainmeda« and otberxxlse oxinfunu 
 ̂ to that religion. After ax»-hile he grev 
tired o f this and. taking bis wife with 
him, went IriH'k to the other >ide uf the 
border.

j Now, It was nut long after the Ivnnx>- 
! vitrh family made fhia more that the 
I tlriiud Duke NIrtaolas uianhed by, ira- 

pressing men lato h'Is arm.v .is be ad- 
I TaD<ed, taking Ivan amemg the uiim 
j l)er. When Ibe latter found that the.«
. xx'cre inari hliig wu KnuTiim lie xean 

mux'h ('uneei'iied. fur it was near tliat 
{ city thM he had married bU wife, anil 
I If he nhoold he niptnred and recoff 
i iilsed tight tug In u t'hrintiun army 
' agaliint the fulluxvern of Mohammed h<- 
I xvould sufTer iiH iln'adful fate an eouhl 

lie vlnlti'd pu a-ri'iifgade.
■« Ivanovlti'li’ xvas on the flunk uf hk> 
army and ten uillen tn the noitlixve.'t of 
Eraenim. There,he was ruptured bv 
the Turks und m m ed  with them hi 
lhi4r retreut iM'fore the Itiisiilana to- 
xx’ard 'rreblzond

Just before the Kiisnlan ndv.nnre Into 
Turkey, Mine. IviinuvUrh xvent on a 
vUlt t" her pe<>|ile nnd xv.-i'i there dnr 
lag the stirreniler of Erxerum by tlx- 
Ttirks. One d»r w hile looking at soiue 
ltxi»«lan t»rWoiii'is xxhix were being 
uiarclird by, -slw saw her husband 
among them

The good woman w as seized with 
tlie same tropWiatlon as Ivnii. that bi' 
might Ik- rerognlzeil as a Mohumoied 
nil renegade. Wishing to he near him 
to afforxl him such prete<'liou as she 
might lie able, sixe folUiwed the prisoo- 
er«. their captor« taking them along 
In retreat, and saw them go into 
bivouac for ilie uigbt. *

Now. there was no opportunll.v for a 
woman to luhigle among men In Tor- 
kev, for TurkiHli wouieu and men do 
uot aHiis'lale togetlier a" In other eoon- 
trioa. Tlie oaiy way Mme. Ixraoovltcb 
•-uiitd go among the soliUers and prison
ers wa« by n.HSiiming man's attire. Kn 
icriiig the wuuien's quarters of a bmise 
near by, she txrevallexl upon a wife i<. 
pns'ure her a suit of her bii«boiiil'». 
whleb she put mi s«nl. i-arrylag Irt 
uxx u I'killtes In a Imudle under ber anti, 
went to the place xvbere the prisoner« 
were. Tliere she tnsile fiiem ls wltii 
Hie guaril and offered her »ervloe« for 
any duty she aiiglit iierform. Bhe wa-< 
tuld that she miglit take part in watch 
lug the prIsMiers, aud, olxtalnhig it 
gun. she stood gourd with lire rest.

Toward midnight she rook i«wltSon 
near her liusliaiul and dropped he:' 
hnnd te  lie«ble him, at the sam e time 
luaUing signs tu him to ruff Into saasx 
tiuderbrnsh a few yanls fioni him. 
Sloxvly edging ill that dlreetion, he 
• -nine iw the islgt* of the hrosb. Moat 
of the giiiird xveie droxx'.«y. Oue of 
lh*'iii WHS lirai' eiioiigh in whserx« 
Ivan, and .Mme. lvniiovlt> h plucfsl her 
M'lr 1ietxxsi-li llie tixii. Thru Ibe pris 
oui'c nilled lulo ilie hriisli.

.Is «IHUI as lie e\iimined the cuti- 
leiit« of -Hu’ Imiulle he .«UXX' lii.s wife's 
•le-<lgu. ,\s  a mail In i:iis«laii uniform 
ll xx'oiild ls> iix'p'Hslht«« for him to 
make M« xx'-av through llu* Turkish
liiii'K liiit I t s  .1 xvoiiiiin h<- woiiM ligxe 
every :u!v:iiit:igi‘. e«|>ec|ull.v a« the face  
of :i I'lirkish xvoiiiun 1« uIwu.vh liithi«ii 
lix' It xell. I'lidei' cover o f the ilark 
licss he |ie>k i>nr his chillies and pOt 
oil I hose of his wife, then made bis 
xxay out of the hlvotiac o f giiards and
ItriMiiiers.
‘ I'ouihig to ihe I'unU over xs bixxh be 
h:iil Ineu tuur> lied during the ilay, he 
xritlketl ataiag it Ul^ he çnnie to u house. 
Tliere he took refuge In an oiitbowr 
till inorfihig. XXlieu 1m!' I'.ipiiol a t tfte 
XX oiiicu'a ipiuriers. He was ailiiiittai. 
iiiMile up a storx’ of having lieeii to ■■r 
uii otHyer to whom she (bet waa mar 
rli'tl, and ws» treated with kindixsaa.

Hcie he xx.Vs In double danger..for hs 
XXas not only a leiu'gade .Mua-iulUiaB. 
Iiiit a  man iii tbo  women's quartet% a 
plai-e xvliere net even a hiiah.ind iMl.x 
x'Utcr unless his w(fe is wllbunt visit' 
tirs. However, he insistetl on renafes 
iiig veihsl «a<l got out aa «ts>« as fee 
ciuiid without eacllhig «u«i>lelon.

ro llow iiig  Hie road  btick low aril the 
IhiHsliins. Iw ntu«l*siily w ithdrew  to o n s  
s id e  oil ■nieetlii'g Txirkl«h aok lleis wfc* 
xven- hurrying la 'fo re  Ih e ir  x'»Miq'ieroi*. 
.%L l;pit 1h' .pwl th e  l*xis«lnii Mxivawte 
and. Iirtiug  liH veil", revealed  h im self 
.1 « a ingn sin l a U ussian.

The next meeting IhMxvxsui Ivunnvitck 
ami his wife w as la u liostdiul xxItWii 
tbo Ruastsn Hues. He |a d  been f h t i  
ill a«d relegated to the itnartera off Ik  
aick. llBie. IvauuvItx'Jh bail maxle b»r 
way iMU-k toward Kraemw sixd hail 
lieeu hoping that he had »xad« gMtl 
his •m.-msm. 8h« hail gone with •a d  
Cm ss ■tirsr» to* help hi (he hospital, 
sad oM day aa she waa paasiag ht« ast 
the tw w aset

fiho wag tree la haeel hartO* hflaa.apd
tikr two eashraessl with thaak«, tha  ggv 
Qs Qod. tha xAhor lu Allah.
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Order from E. L. ROGERS anything you want in the Grocery 
— fancy and staple line. Our goods always new and fresh, and

. from Merkel's Foremost Grocery

MISS BVEt.YN WILLUH8, EDITOR

■trrj l i f t s
Miss Jesse Sutphen was hos

tess to the Merry Wives Club on 
their reiipilar meeting day Wed
nesday of last week.

The dinner in which all the 
Wives aided in preparation was 
of great variety and more deli
cious than usual for this special 
occasion.

The always pleasant day was 
added to on this occasion by the 
presence of several outside 
friends, these being Miss Agnes 
Powell, Mr. and Mrs. T. V, 
Touchstone of Chillicothie, Mes
srs. Emmett and Ennis Grimes. 
In all, abuuf twenty guests were 
present.

New Tear Part}
The Junior Class of the Metho

dist Sunday School wa«* enter
tained by their teacher, Mrs. 
Ben Merritt last Monday after
noon. The warm afternoon made 
outdoor pleasures suitable, so a 
number of games were played.

Those present of the class were 
Buford Smith. Wilbur Thomas, 
Gaston Bond, Dick Mims, Mary 
Rogers, Mossie Sears and InaLee 
Ély. Visitors: Marvin Sherrell. 
Roy. Harry and Lewis Tucker, 
Harry Merritt, Allen Edwards, 
Lois Dry and Ruth Jones.

Refreshments of punch and 
cake were served and Mrs. Mer
ritt was assisted in entertaining 
by Bonnie Sherrell, Loel Merritt 
and Miss Lucille Edwards.

the wife of A. B. Harris, at 3 in 
the afternoon. Beside Rev. Ow
ens* family W. W. Wheeler and 
Miss Maggie, father and sister 
of the bride, .Mr. and Mrs. Jno. 
Wheeler and Miss Sophia How
ard were present for the wed
ding.

Tlie bride was dressed in a 
tailored suit of brown with shoes 
to match and a white hat.

Miss Willa, who is the daugh
ter of Judge and Mrs. W. W. 
Wheeler, has lived in Merkel 
since childhood and is sincerely 
loved by all who know her. She 
is a character of true worth to 
her home, her church and ht^ 
friends, and will no doubt prove 
a valued companion to the man 
whom she has wed.

While the groom has land in
terests south of Merkel, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Harris are now living in 
Merkel and will remain here at 
least during the winter. •

The heartiest congratulations 
are extended these two.

Wedded li Hooelolu 
Through Mrs. Victor Harris 

who is visiting in El Paso, word 
has been received of the mar
riage of her brother, E. C. 
Counts. The wedding having 
been on Dec. 31 in Honolulu.* 

Mis.s Edith Pratt, a resident of 
that city being the bride. Mr. 
and Mrs. Counts will make their 
home in Honolulu, the former 
having recently gone in business 
there.

The marriage is the culmina
tion of a romance of Mr. Count’s 
visit to Honolulu several years 
ago. Following his residence 
there frr some two years, he 
went to China for an extended 
business stay, and later returned 

Six O’Cltek Winer ■ States, to be drawn back
To honor the Christma-s visi-I|° 

tors of the members of the Merry, ‘f  ̂  cablegram brought
Wives Club a dinner was given j relatives and

friends who extend congratula-at the Metropolitan Cafe last 
Friday evening. Those honored 
were Misses May Burkett of Abi
lene, Murtice Huffaker of Green
ville and Mrs. Virgil Touch.stone 
of Chillicothie. Henry Coit of 
Renner and Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Woodroof who leave thi.s week to 
make Abilene their home. The 
other guests were Misses M’arren 
and S u t^en , Messrs, and Mes- 
dames 1.̂  B. Howard, Itubert 
Hicks. H. C, Burroughs. Jr. and 
Geo. IJ. Graves, Messrs. Emmett, 
Ennis and Dee Grimes. , 

After dinner skating was the 
diversion the remainder of the 
evening.

tions across the S'?a for wealth, 
health and happiness to Mr. and 
Mrs. Counts.

W. W. DARBY
THK aaST KNOWN, ■ ■•T UK«0, BESTBOOKKECriNO TEACHEB IN TEXAS
)■ N*w Taachlnf Baefe. kMSina In Orauahan'a Kraatlcal Butinaaa Cal-r at Oailaa, “Tha Citjr Qaaa Poaittana."At n<> other .Ulna In iBa klatorv of Taaaia haa buaiiiaaa oaaii battar or

ftlabroiil-Hirrls «
Word has been received by 'his 

parents of the wedding of Thad
dens Harris and Miss Mabel 
Kimbrough of Mississippi on 
Dec. 20th.

Although .Mr. Harris fpends 
a large (lart of his time in the ' 
old state he is considered one rtf

«ito 'ir ru via  ulonUfUl 
O t in b iiir E  B o o a h tañara onS S ta n o K ra p li- 

ora a ra  aa M apla lo  hoalnaaa at UoTlaa na 
a iia a r  a n d  ro E a a  Ul a ■ re co rT  atora.•nT.k'r»i WHT Two iir.^nREr stu-
DRNTh ma.« anroll MOW, par oaa-half 
of tullion Súnii aad hoM ilia balança ta 
ba paid nul nf aolarr at !• par <-ant of 
atirouiit racalvtd aorb aiooth aftar wa aa- 
rura far thaa A «XXtO COSITION. 
Itoaid Inrludlioí aoarTthlnc axoapt laun- 
Sr) llá.M  lo tl< W i>ar rnoMh. or II ntmy 
bo aainad boforo and aflor orhool houro.

O u r M r. O a rb y . M r. I * c 7 ,  Mra. La< y . 
H n i  J c y .  M r. % r t iu a a B .  M r. Rood. M iaa 
C lo ud  a n d  M r. W a o r a r  lo n a tltt ita  u n q u a a - 
llon ab l>  Ib a  atrongaol (.'»niioon'lal w lio o l 
lb<'uK> til tho aoUM Boüthiroat.

titibrdPtad. « l i t a .  tOra or bhoiia tudoy DRAUCHON’S RBACTIgAL BUSINBBB
COLLI 

Coiomoroo St. Oauot. Toaaa

Miss Mamie Rister, formerly 
connected with the Parten Dry

w , ,, , . . .  I , Goods Co., has accepted a posi-
Merkel .  eon and we w ^ ld  mrfi. A nclW S L can tile

the charm „lealady jinum it
accepted the new position the

now that he won 
johich drew him there, that they 
will return to the a'est to live.

The groom's friends here ex
tend their wishes for happiness 
and suceeM.

1st.

The Baptist parsonage was the 
seene of a quie* t\*eddi' g Sunday 
when Miss VV iua Wheeler became

Dr. and Mrs.' Sherrill formerly 
of Bellvue are here to make Mer
kel* their home. T h ^  strived 
this week and the doctor will 
open his dental ofTioes over the 
Fam^ers State Bank just as soon 
as his instruments arrive.

The Degeneracy 
of Modern War

By Capua F. A. MITCHEL 
«

”1 don't Kee liotr i boy‘re KOiiiK to 
mnke «lories about tbia Me wxr in Eu- 
ro|>e," KOlU Ibe O. A. 1(. Tetvmii. ••wben 
U'« all over. What kind o f a  a u r  1« 
It, utiyway? .\  liiindred tbouhaiiil men 
mari-li up aaidust a line o f  ireiK-he« de- 
feuiled by rapid fln- kuiik. rl«s'trio 
wln's and grenades; 0U.00i> or To.uiO 
of ibriu uro eltbcr kiHeil or n ou iid til. 
while the re«t raplurv a few  ,>anls o l 
territory or are drivon Itack witliout 
buviii;; aivouipli'lKHi anytbins. You 
ini;:lil a« well •■\ira<l r<>niMiire froiiv 
ilio <'lik'u;:o KtiM'kyunl'« on killiiiK day.'

Tlio remark mum mudo to a party n! 
ik.< ii siltin',: oil t'baii's tilloil against the 
oulsido of a ooiintri store.

"Wla-ro's the r'liiiauie in the w;ir 
.vou lit in':” nskeil an old farnn-r. lul;. 
iiu; Ills pl|>e out •if-liis luoiifli and look* 
iiiE at Iho It A. It. man doubtfiillr.

^W liir I- i t :  Wliy. that war was
lirliiifiil o f II. It w«« spread over a 
Me •■ouniry. itir io  were eonipiin ilively  
fen  1^ 1110-: a sinall aiuoiiiu of lak iii’ 
foriiticutioiis and .all the rest av«« ro. 
inniiiT. I don't iiieun eMI roniaiice, 
ihoiiEli there wa« plenty of tb«t. I 
iiieaii adventure rom uiae, 1 waa eon- 
• eriie.1 III one o f ’em  m yself. We wua 
lavin' i|u ir | III lam p, down In 'reiiiie«- 
ae«‘, one «iimmer'a ereniOE. aiugin', 
•When this <rnel war la orer,' or *I.o- 
reiia' or som e other o f  the rom antic' 
war auuEs o f tliat lim e, when my <*ap- 1  
tain <-anie aiouK In a hiirTy, aliontia*, i 
*.\uy loet.uiutive engineer atnonK you ! 
••oya?* 1 «aid I'd lieen a Arrman on a '
lOk'Uiuoüve and rouM run a niaebio« '< 
ml'able well. H e yaaked me »S  to the I 
Euneral. who askeil me a few  unesttona. | 
ilieii tohl me ibat Ibe hrklca guard , 
aerosa I he Teiineaaee river, t w e o ^  
m iles above ua. bad been altaektsl and 
■■alea« he could get ro-enfori'ementa 
iliere rigtit off tha bridge would ba 
taken and bam ed T his would bieak  
uvr line of I'oimauiiik-atlous and wc 
m ight have to g ive  uji e big «tretch of 
cooDtry we oreupied. He wanted aa  
engineer to take a raglmetit through to 
the resene. Tbe officer eom iuandlng  
the guani had telegraphed that bo 
voinlUu't bold out rom-h looger, w beu  
the w ire waa etit.

“The I rain was uiiide up and '4*iO 
men w»*re hurrying Into Iho^cara A 
loeofiotlve wa* lieing Bred up. and 1 
Juui|>eii aboard aud look the lliruttle.

••Well, now, meblie there w as nothin* 
adventurou« In tliat rhle! Tbe l•olollel 
ociaiiiiuudliis tho regiment and the nd- 
Jutant were In the cab w ith me, and  
It wasn't long Is-fore they were mud« 
aware of the fai-t tbiit w e were run
ning a c«ntb<t. It w as th e  people 
along the .ruiid who were tryihg to  
tv rei k UH that mude it iim iislug. 
Koiiij’líng a cu rte , I saw  about h a lf  
the bumth of the train ahead a tie 
weilucd In midi:' tlie rail. It was loo  
late t<> Slop, but I reveratHl and wnit- 
c<l. There w as a thuuip. but the e li
cine slin k to tile track. There, were 
»oven out o f ten • b a in es that w e would  
lutve Is'cii ditched and most o f ua in 
the cab Uillcil or inaiiued.

"The n ett a musing ts-curreiice waa 
the rattle of bullets against the cab. 
Xobofly WHS burl, injt you'd M-iter b e
lieve «‘Vcr.t nriii dtit-ked. not excepting  
the istloiiel.

'Htiit tiM’.v didn't gel the escite iu en t  
out o f It th.'it I did. I w as strainin'.; 
m.v eyits Into the darkiie«« ahead with  
my hand on the throttle, expecting  
every minute to riiii up against an ole  
siris'tlon Tin* shadow  o f a tree waa 
a log felled aeroaa the track; tbe ahad- 
nn of a stum p waa a tb* ou the rails. 
And som etim e« tbe olw lructions w ere  
regi. Oru'c* I pulled up within a few  
feel o f  a log that had l>cei' •'olled 
srpiur« a(-roas the rails. .Vnother tim e  
1 alowerl up Itefore r«-:o hing a awlb'h  
and fonrid that It bad t>eeii left »pen 
til run na np against a brick Image. 
You see. If they hadn't lea lly  been 
tryin' to wrtx k ds there «oiil^p't ‘a’ 
Is-cii any excDeiucnI.

" .\iid  If there liadn't beea any ngees- 
•lly  o f Kuiu* at a rapid gait Ibera 
wouldn't 'a* liecii any fun neither. If 
w e dhln'I get ther<> In tino* to aave tha 
ItrMge it mrant the retreat «f tb«  
whole army. So you »e* I was obliged  
to let her out, danger or no danger, 
for If I didn’t we wotildn’l be In lim e, 
and we mlghl as well l>e wrecked aa 
too late Itealdes, If I'd wanted to go 
alow the colonel, who waa at el- 
how. wouldn't have allow ad It.

•TIM IBM ohatructloé wbb b poat put 
ap «a aud as b cattia gaard only a  
few aOea tfw n  tbe brtdg*. ' ffeelaff 
I h i t  I eunidu't Mup in H i^ . I pQ| ob

' U M I !
You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vci'etable ini'redients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has t^nefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make # mistake in taking*

c b r d u i
The W o m an ’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before 1 began to take Cardui, 1 was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

H as H e lped  Thousands.

P R O F E SSIO N A L  

O. F. M cM ASTER
DENTIST 

Office Fhune 154 
Over Woodrooft Stor^

O, J. SH A FFE R
DENTIST 

Telephone No.

Office over City Kiirber Shop

W.  W.  W H E E L E R  
Real Fxtgte, Fire, Accident and Tornado 

J In e u i^ c e  A>;ent1 N otary Public.
Office over Farmers S tate bank

I'

I 61

î ( i|io

Merkel Cafe
I have bought the Busy Rec Cafe and have 
moved from my old stand and will be glad to 
^ rv e  the public in the same courteous way, 
with the same old price-«, and will be better 
prepared to accommodate you.

EVERYTHING UP TO DATE
1 am at your i>ervice

E. L. Turner “Ed’s Place’’

C. O. MIMS
A t t o r n e > -A t  l * w

G e n e ra l  P ra c t ic e  an  Collectiiin.«» 
L a n d  T itle  W or.t % - f e c i a l i t y  
Office over Farm ers S tate Bank.

G. W. JOHNSON
Insurance, Notary Public

Office over Woodroof Hroda 
Store

Merkel — Texas

SHAVING AND 8ATH PARLOR
The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN MERKEL

CITY BARBER SH O P ^

WEST & PATE Propriété]

V. I. V.
Merkel Cemp No. 719 mee Í

•eoosd BDd fourth Friday''STÄdL|^ 
of BBob rooDth. * "

T. F. ComptoD, C. C 
8. Hamilton, Clerk

'Company E. 101 Reg. of U. R.

W. 0. W. Merkel Camp 719 
meets every Wednesday night

leilduce lir AntoBoMIe
Four room house and two lots 

in town of Rising Star. Will 
trade for second-hand auto. Pref
erable a Ford. Must be in good 
condition. S.W ^.Buzbee.

gtraui Mini «nnpptsi ii oil irke j  !'A>g.
•'A fi.r  fisHHiDg Ibl* w r brani firliiK 

mill knra' tbal Ibr liiiilg« wa« nut ,vrl 
k>'t I him - a bui); blam on tta* win»- 
t lf  Mini boMril a ilisiant cbnT, Wbvn 
wv « Hill»- ni'ur Ibv briilgr tbe «'ulom-l 
unlrrisl me fu sf»l> the train In ii «'lit. 
Tbe men ;j(it out mill. fornii<4; on one 
side of the I'Ul on lilirli grolllid. eharg- 
n I iIiiwii on Ike «ttu''king force amt 
ill'uie tbem off.

“.\mv, lb«f» wb«t I « all tbe romance 
of war—tbe adventurous Poimiuce. 
When I got ba< k I» camp Ibe general 
aeiit fur me. and I tbongbt b« waa go 
Ing to hug me. I never saw a uian 
look so tickled la mr life. I’d saved 
bundred« of square mile* of territory.

•‘Wliat chance ba« any soldier to du 
anything like that lu tbi« big Kuro- 
l>ean «laughter bii»ine««7 1 don't 
blame fellow« for not volunteering In 
Ktich a war. It’a like volunteering for 
i-ertaln dealli withour any of tbe ea- 
citenieut that wa« «o rMseinatliig in tb . 
racket we liad front 'tft to'G.V'

"How ationt them feller« flghtin* .Ib 
the Hky';" a»ked a ll«tener.

The O. A n. man gave no reply.

Ki HuDtiog Allowed
on my farm one mile .stouth of 
town, nor shooting into from the 
road. (15t4p) Mr.«?.T.F.Compton

Mules and Wagon For Sale 
Good team of work mules and 

2-% inch wagon for sale or trade. 
See W. L. Diltz. 22tf

—  ̂ _

Six Pir teat Mote} • i
On good improved farm.<. 251 

years in the hukinesst Write u.s| 
what you have and find out what j 
we effn do for you before you i 
place your loan. tV>mpere &{ 
Comi»«rc, District Managers, Ab
ilene, Texa.s. ^

Mvttcn
If you want to borrow money! 

or have your notes extended, 
wire, write or come to see me. | 
Gan loan you money at 8 per i 
cent. T. C. Weir, ‘Abilene, Tex. I

A d v e r t i s e

I

ir YOU
W a a l.  C a . li 

W aa l a ' C l . r k  
W aal a P a rtaa r 

W aal a S ih M d a a  
W aal a S a ^ a a l  C ir l 

. W aa l la S a il a P ia a .
Waal la Sail a Carriaga .  

Waal la Sail TawaPraparly 
Waal la Sail Taar Oraaarias 

Waal la Sail Taar la rd w ara  
Waal Caalaaara lar Aaylkiag 

Adrartiaa Waaidjr la Tkia P apav. 
Advarliaiag la Ika Way la Saacaaa' 

AdvaHtaiag Briaga Caata»ara 
Advartiaiag Kaapa Caataaara 
Advartiaiag laaaraa Saacaaa • • 
Advarliatag Skavra Eaargy 

Adva^iaiaU SkaaraPlacIi 
Advardai«« k  *'■•«'' 
A dvartiaa  a r  Baal 
A d v arlisa  Laag 

Advarliaa Wall
A D v rR -n sc  

A l  O a c a

In This Paper

Y m , Bre<dk U p Your  
W a M fo a rd ! i0l4at 1« Weak yaar back, bvaak araM, bvaak jraar baaltk aa4 bvaak .-laUMal H««a*l tha «iraahbaaca n ■ aagb «lathaaka 4««»r»a bvaaM«« «BV

M agic Washing Stick
Mr. WmUmmrd.

Bad by «ach gaatl« aiaaea. Ravaa, a. yaa bsaw, aavav acttlaa thiaga ilnB Magia Waabliw EaUb la aat aaaa. k w  to aaad arMi tha ragalaa aaag. h toaÿ
s a c S Ä . ' a a rn %mmm th« wt Wg gaalk •  tor aataval ai«aa«, It daaa itaC 4ai Iba Eaaal taatar& aachar.« aaa aar abtlah aa Baaa«to

Oaaa aaa aba«r yaar bato Itobar la ravaB baar giaca __B«aai, raa haad baaa aa toaaaf < ralalag raar alalhaa aBala.

WirTBSk WAtBIKSS ÉS CBS. 
Car toaa Ikaa  S«. a  di



 ̂ ,

»!

ClUtion by Pubiieation

T he State of Texa*--To the Sheriff of 
Ta> lor County, tireeting 

You are hefeby commanded to sum 
mon K S. Snell, and the unknown heint 
of R. S. Snell deceased, the unknown 
h e in  of Robert T. Walker, deoensed. 
L. M, Snell and the unknown heirs of
L. M. Snell, Fannie N'aill and the un
known heira of Fannie N’aill, S. A. 
Mail! and the unknown heirs of S. A. 
Naill, Laura M. Cadwell, and the un-

« (Bowri heirt of {..aura M. Cadwell. H.
M. Cadwell and the unknown hetra of 
H. M. Cadwell. Mary E. Cadwell and 
the unknown heini of Mary E. Cadwell. 
J .  A. Cadwell and the unknown heira 
• f  J . A. Cadwell. Carrie Snell and the 
unknown heirs of Carrie Snell, Rosella

and the unknown heirs of 
Boaelia4>of;Rett. Jam es DoRRett and 
the unknown heirs of ,1 antea DogRett, 
T . S. I>oRgett ami the unknown heira 
« f  T. S. DoRRetl. Clara W. Cantrell 

,^|and the unknown heirs of Clara W. 
^T lan tre ll. J . R. Lawrence and the un

known heirs of J. R. Lawrence, Mary 
O. Eails and the unknown heirs of Mary 
O. Eads. Eliza Ewing Brownrigg and 
the unknown heirs of Eliza Ewing 
Bruwitrigg, Elizal>eth Blount Brown- 
rigg  and the unknown heirs of Eliza
beth Hlouilt Brownrigg. B. F. Eads and 
the unknown heirs of K. F. Eads, J . R. 
S tuart and the unknown heirs of J. R. 
S tu art A. J . S tuart and the unknown 
heirs of A. J . S tuart, R. A. Ellis and 
the unknown heirs of K. A. Ellis. D. B 
Corley and the unknown heirs of O. It. 
^ r l e y ,  H. K. Martin and the unknown 
Itoirs of H. K. .Martin. Joel A. Corley

^j«nd the unknown heirs of Joel A. Cor- j ’Nancy P. Ridanour. That

dateii July 13th. 1K8&, and recorded in 
the Deeds Reeurda of Taylor County, 
Texaa, Vol. M, page 563. to  which ref
erence is made, aaid beginning point  ̂^__
being on the bank of the Clear Fork of I ance 
the Brazos River; THENCE W est 
with the South line of said Strickland 
tract, 1137 vr« to the W est line of said 
Butt* survey; THENCE South with the 
West line of said Butts survey to the 
S. W. corner of a trac t of land aold by 
C. P. Gamble to George Ridenour, by 
de«Hl dated May 7th, liWS, and recorded 
in the Deed Records of Taylor County.
Texas, Vol. K, page 449, to which ref
erence is made; THENCE with the 
Buffalo Gap and Mount Moro public 
road N. 89 E. 45 vrs; S. 82| E. 32 vra;
S. «1 E. 118 vrs; N. 71| E. 409 vrs to 
the bank of the Clear Fork of the 
Brazoa river; THENCE down the river 
with its meanders to the place of be
ginning.

THIRD
That on the day and year last afore 

said, defendants unlawfully entered 
upon said premises and ejected plaintiff 
therefrom, and unlawfully withholds 
from plaintiff the possession thereof, to 
his damage $5000.00. That the reason
able annual rental value of said land 
and premises is $500.00.

rOU RTH
That plaintiff pucchased said premi

ses from R. O. Proctor et si. by good 
and sufficient general warranty deed, 
dated November 16th, 1916. and record
ed in the Ik-eii Records of Taylor Coun
ty, Texas. V o l.-----, p a g e ----- ; That
said H. O. Proctor e t al, from whom! 
plaintiff purchased said property, were 
tile heirs and all of the heirs of Cieorge 
Ridenor, deceased, and his deceased

, Bettie Brownrigg and the unknown
the

this auit.
SEVENTH

Wherefore, premises considered, 
plaintiff praya for citation in accord- 

ith law upon each and all of 
aaid defendants, th a t a guardian ad 
litem be appointed as provided by law, 
and upon final hearing. th:it he have 
judgm ent against each and all of said 
defendants for the title and pusaession 
of said premiaea, for hia damagea, and 
for such other and fu rther relief in law 
or in equity, general or special, V> 
which he may show himself justly en
titled.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
Court, a t its  aforesaid next regular 
term , this* w rit with your return there
on. ahowing how you have executed 
the tame.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, a t office in Abilene this the 
20th day of December A. I). 1916. 
[SEAL! J .  N. ROUTH, Clerk
8t D istrict Court Taylor County.

Advertised Letter$.
Anderson, Mrs. Mary.
Hawkins. Mrs. A. S.
Hill, Mrs. Annie.
Manf^um, Mr.
Smith, Jess.
Smith, Jno. E.
Sparksman, H.
These letters will be sent to the 

dead letter office Jan. 17th, 1917. 
H. C. Williams, P. M.

Merkel, Texas.

Matilda Brixs, W idow

She Tells How She Go* a Second 
Husband

By M. QU AD
Coii.vrli;!ie. lit).

N.w»pa|,,-
by 1 ha M • 
Sy 111:, ,itr

The Colonel’s 
ConvcJescence

By A1.AN HINSDALE

The E^d o£
A  Rivalry

I arflvnl at Jackson’s Hollow to 
find It a town on a hill. It was a 
quiet hour on a warm dn.v when 1 ar 
rired. There were a few  oien on the 
atre<-ls. but they wore so busy trying 
to get up u dog fight that they gava 
me scant bts-d.

I don’t kiuiw to this da.r why 1 en- 
tertHl the hotel. 1 Nuppoee it was fate. 
The landlord of the place w as In the 
office. He sat lu a choir with bla feet 
In another, and he w as asleep with 
his month u|»‘ii. l ie  was bareheaded 
and baldbeaded. and a hundred or 
more flies were running up and down 
his bald pate trying to tliul a soft sfiot. I 

I took off my hnt and sat down and 
fanned away the Insecta. After al>out 
five minutes and with a lonesome

up

re-

..p m x i

of Bettie Brownrigg. Ewing 
Brownrigg «nd Ihc unknown heira of 
Bwing Brownrigg. and W. H. Wood
man and the heirs of W’. H. Woodman, 
by making publication of this Citation 
oace in each week for eight consecutive 
weeks previous to  the return  day here
of. in some newspaper published in 
your County, if there be a newspaper 
pablish>-d therein, but if not. then in 
any newspaper publiahed in the 42nd 
Judicial District; but if there be no 
nawspaper publiaheil in said .Tudicial 
OHtrict. then in a newspaper published 

the nearest District to said 42nd 
^ e i a !  District, to api>ear a t the next 

la r te rm  to the D istrict Court of 
Taylor County, to be holden at the 

'  Court House thereof, in Abilene, on 
the 4th Monday in February A.D. 1917, 
the same being the 26th day of Febru
ary A. D. 1917. then and there to  an
sw er a petition filed in said Court on 

20th day of December A.D. 1916, in 
^ au it, numbered on the d ^ k e t  of said 
♦fibeaJOoL 3748. wherein O. \lcM ahan 

.^■ ^ ria in U ff. and R. S. Snell, and the 
M known heira of R. S. Snell, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of Robert T. Wslk- 
ker, deceased. I.. M. Snell and the un
known heirs of I -  M. Snell, Fannie 

.. Naill and the unknown heir* of Fannie 
.Haill. S. A. Naill and the unknown 
heira of S. A. Nail. Laura M, Cadwell 
hnd the unknown heirs Laura M. Cad- 
well. H. M. Cadwell and the unknown 
heira of H. M. Cadwell. Mary E. Cad- 
welf and the unknown heira of Mary E. 
Cadwell, J . A. Cadwell ami the un
known heirs of J . A. Cadwell, Carrie 
SbeJI and the unknown heirs of Carrie 
^ 1 1 .  Rosella Doggett and the un- 
Igow n heirs of Roaella Dpggett, 

^jhutee Doggett and the unknown heira 
Jam es Doggett, T. S. Doggett and 

the unknown heira of T. S. I>oggett, 
l,a n a  & Lane, a firm composed of C. E. 
L»m  and T. W, I.ane, Clara W. Can- 
t r e i  and the onknown heira bf Clara 
W. Cantrell, J .  R. Lawrence and the 
unknown heirs of J . R. Lawrrence 

O. Eads and the unknown heirs 
i i i ^ M a r y  O. Eads. Eliza Ewing Brown 

and the unknown heirs of Eliza 
Bwing Brownrigg, Elizabeth Blount 
Browarigg and the unknown heirs of 
Elizabeth Blount Brownrigg, B. F. 
Kmtim and the unknown heirs of B. F'. 
Eads, J .  R. S tuart and the unknown 

•heirs of J . R. S tuart. A. J . S tuart and 
the unknown heirs of A. J . S tuart. R.

Ellis and the unknown h e 'n  of ^
^  Ellia. O. B. Corley and the unknown 

of D. B. Corley, H. K. Martin 
•ltd  the unknown heira of H. K. Mar 
tin, Joel A. Corley and the unknowm 
hairs of Joel A. Corley, Bettie Brown
rigg and the unknown heirs of Bettie 
Brownrigg. Ewing Brownrigg and tUe 

.unknown heira of Ewing Brownrigg, 
And W, H. Woodman araf tha ufiknosrn 
heira of W. H. Woodman, are Defend- 
anta. and said petition alleging 

FIRST
..T h a i' the reapeetive residences of 

each and all of the defendants herein- 
»fK rvi n a iD ^  are to this plaintiff un- 
kaewn. except the residences of the 
^Candants, C. F,. T.ane and T. W, 

That^the residence pf C. E. Lane 
ia GalveatM County, Texas, and the 
raaidenca of T. W. I.,ane is F^ayette 
Ommty. Texaa.

SECOND
Oh W about December 1st. 1916,

^  plaintifr was lawfuNy seised and pos- 
^  m m ti o f the fallowing deacribad landa 

aad premises, situated in Taylor Coun
ty, Taxask botding and claiming the 
aaaw in lee aimple, to-wit:

154 acres of land more or less, out of 
■ « » f* .  H- H. Butt* survey No. tfy. do- 

as follows; HBGINNTNG at 
■ 0 8. E. com er of a 47-acrc trac t of 

! out of aaid survey sold by George 
B R r to J . F'. Strickland, by dead

r

I

said George Ridenour purchased from 
Q P. Gamble said premises by good 
and sufficient general warranty deed, 
dated May 7th. 1885, and recorded in 
the Deed Records of Taylor County, 
Te.xas, in Vol. K, page 449, to  which 
reference is made; th a t the said C. P. 
Gamble purchaaed said premises from 
B. F'. Eads and wife. Mary O. Eads et 
al. by good and sufficient general w ar
ranty deed, dated June 15th, 1878, and 
recorded in the Deed Records of Tay
lor (bounty, Texas, Vol. A, page 191. to 
which reference is made. That said C. 
P. Gamble also purchased said proper
ty from J. A. Corley by quit-claim 
deed dated December 11th 1878, and re
corded in the Deed Records of Taylor 
County. Texas, Vol. A, page 8u7. to 
which reference is made. That said J . 
A. Corley purchased aaid property from 
Henry K. Martin, by quit-claim deed 
dated September 5th, 1878, and record
ed in the Deed Records o i Taylor Coun
ty. Texaa, Vol. A. page 276. to which 
reference is made, and by quit-claim 
deed dated August 17th, 1878. and re
corded in the Deed Records of Taylor 

I County, Texaa, Vol. A. page 260, to 
which reference is made. That the 
said Henry K. Martin purchaaed said 
property from H. S. Schmick, Sheriff 
of Eastland County, Texas, by sheriff’s 
deed dated August 7tb, 1878. and re
corded in tha Deed Records of Taylor j 
County. Texas. Vol. A, page 258, toi 
which reference ia made; th a t said sher
iff’s deed purported to sell all of tha 
right, title and in terest in aaid premi
ses belonging to the defendants Mary 
O. Eads. B. F\ Eada, Eliza E. Brown
rigg. Elizabeth B. Brownrigg. Mrs. L. 
M. Snell. Carrie Snell and Roaella 
Snell. That aaid sheriff’s deed was e.\- 
ecuted in accordance with a certain 
judgm ent and order of ta le  in cause 
No. 2690. in the District Court of Fay
ette  County, Texas, styled Mary O. 
Eads, e t al va. L. M. Snell e t al. a cer
tified copy of which judgrhent is of 
record in the Deed Record? of Taylor 
County, Texas, in Vol. A. page 308. to 
which reference is made, and aaid or
der of sale and sheriff's return thereon 
being recorded in the Deed Records of 
Taylor County, Texaa, in Vol. .K. page 
25S, to which reference it made.

FIFTH
That the claims of the defendants to 

said title, as far as to this plaiNtiff is 
known, is as follows: P lte n t No. 606, 
Vol. No. 12, from the 'S ta te  of T ex as,, 
to R. S. Snell, and the heira of R obert! 
T. Walker, assinees of R. H. H. Butts, ; 
conveying the entire B. H. H. Butts; 
survey, of which the property herein-1 
above described is a  part; power of a t - ! 
torney, coupled with an interest, from 
certain parties purporting to be the | 
heirs of R. S. Sne|l, dacrased. to C. E. | 
Lane and T, W. I.are, roropoaing th e . 
law firm of Lane A Lane, of LaGrange, | 
Fayette Countv, Texaa, said power of I 
attorney being dated- F'ebruary 13th, ! 
1896, and recorded in the Deed of Rec
ords of Taylor C'^ounty. Texas, in Vd. i 
12. page 214, to which reference i s ' 
made; power of attorney, couple<l with ' 
an interest, from Clara W. Cantrell, 
representing herself to be an heir of 
Robert T. Walker, to J .  K. Lawrsne«.  ̂
dated January 20tb. DVl. and recorded 
in the Deed Records of Taylor County, 
Texas. Vol. Z, page 161. to  which, re f
erence ia made.

SIXTH
That plaintiff ami his grantors ctaim- 

iag uetdar the deeds sod chain of title f 
hereinabove set forth, all o f which ht 
duly registered a? above set forth,have 
been peaceable, continuous ami a d -, 
verse poaseaaior of the lands and tene- ‘ 
menta hereinabove iteacribed, rultivat-1 
tag, using and enjoying the same and 
paying all taxes du* thereon for an un- 
iaterrupted periotf of thirty-live years 
immediately precsding tbe filing of

X WOBDWiïH WOMEN
Valuable Advlca for Merkel 

Raedera

suille on hlB fuce *ho man woke 
and whlN|iorecl.

"Oh. mother, Umt Is so nloe!"
"Hut I am not .vour naotlier.” I 

pllAl.
"Then who are youT"
"I uni only the widow llrlxx, sir.” 
".Viid whnt do you w ant hereV 
"i want to see jo u r w ife”
"But you can’t unUfi* yon «an fly. 

Her soul (MtsHod luto tbe beyond about 
three yeurs a*«», and .since then 1 have 
hud to go It a loue”

.tfter a look ar««und aud seeing tba 
dirt and dost au«l col>weh8 and coa- 
fustun Uiat prevailed I said:

"You se«'iii to have ma<l« h.vrd work 
of It golux It alone”

“Yes, It's a little ti-ugb to l«e wlth- 
iUit n wife c.'bcii you have had »ue fur
twenty yeors. I do my owu cooking,

------*■---  . . -
Many a woman endures with noble, ----- -

e k, I u washing. luendiiig .and bedm aklng" patience the daily misery of backache, | ..t-i.i  ̂ , _ _____
pains about the hips, blue, nervous
tpslls, dizziness and urinary disordets

-This Lh a tavern, aud what alxnit 
the travelers” ’ | queried.

"i>h. there are no traveleni but me. 
hopeless of relief because she doaen't { and I don't travel trrr much except In

• ' my dreams. .Vll tbe travelers go toknow w hat is the m atter.
It is not true th a t every-pain in the 

back or hips is trouble "peculiar to the 
sex .”  Often when the kidneys get 
congest'd (.nd infiame«t. such aches and 
pains fuiiow.

You can tell it is kidney trouble if 
secretions are dark colored, contain 
sediment; the  passages are too frequent 
or sernty. Then help the weakened 
kidneys. D on't expect them to get 
well alone. ^

Doan's Kidney Pills have won the 
praise of thousands of women. They 
are indorsed a t  home —read this Merkel 
woman’s coovincing statem ent:

Mrs. M. A. Warren. El Paso S t ,  
Merkel, says: " I  had a g reat deal of 
trouble with my back and tould harJly 
turn without a sffarp catch across my 
kidneys. I fe lt worn out and languid 
nearly all the time and hecame very 
nervous. Doan’s Kidney Pills soon 
helped me and I kept up the treatm ent 
until 1 was cured."

Price 50c a t all dealers. Don't sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy — get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same th a t 
cured Mra. Warren. Foster - Milbum 
Co.. Props., Buff alow N. Y.

Hew He Leved Hiraaelf.
She—Just tblnk, Uenry. we’ve aever 

had a croas word. E la—No, .Mame. 
Xln'r I rbe oatlent russ>—Ezebauge.

E C Z E S f á l
K e n t  *  C ' i r *  ' l> c> a ra > -- 

l » « a  l o  wlCii lu i 'l  l e i t r « -  
n*sUr c u r t  ta w t l . 'r n S i«
Icrlilns It 1« «ompoenie-l for IS»t purw»w» sad yeiir m«n*|r wlil t>* prompUy re- 
ruaUed WITHOl'T 
TI<}»i ir llunt's curo falU lo i«wo Itrh. Kewina, Trl- 
trr. Mlnf Worm ur any etli- 
•r tilla <li* 'a «r le «  ha«'^.

aiHl |,it«/aal*«d

>fn». Par-lin’* iMwrilltig liou<tr, ami 1 
am rather kIsiI o f It. as m.r style o f  
rooking might briug al>uiit a tragedy."

".Meblie yon want to t»uat up Mra. 
I arson’s iKianllng house?" 1 answered.

•B ut how will 1 do It?" he aaked. 
with a little aulmation In bis voice. 
"Vea. I lieUeve I would like to Inwt up 
her house, lMswu.se 1 hare askcil her 
three times to marry me. and three 
times slie has throwed me down."

"If yon will hire me I'll buat her 
iMMrdlng house within a month." I 
said.

"I.ordy .met But bow would you do 
ItT* 4m' rxclaliued.

"I should heglu by dustlag, mop
ping washing windows and maklnjt 
(hia okl pigiwa look like a drat rinaa 
hotel at ,\ewiM>rt. I presume there Is 
a week's work in the kitchen setting 
things to rights, but 1 am a worker. 
When I got things cleaned up I should 
want ,vou to buy aome provisions and 
see that tbe word went around that 
the Paradise was ready'to entertain 
all iwtrons on a aeale of unexampled 
magnifleenrw."

••r»n-at raesar*" he whlspereil as ho 
belli up Uls hand "Say, gal. yon are a 
vgonder! What about wages?"

You are ton poor to pay any wages 
for the first mrkotb at leaat.’’

"Itoggoae me If I a in 't but I'll tell 
yon what I ’ll do. and I never broke 
my MorvI y*t to man. woman or tele
graph jK>le. If ydu will work Tor a 
niontli and gi-t things shipshape I will 
marry yon-ye*, by gosh. I’ll marry 
you: That will Ik* ttetter than wages."

"Blit I shall have something to M.v 
about that.’’ I replied as I rdse ii|r , 

It v a s  three days before fh«» iiewa | 
got around lii .lackaon’s Hollow that ; 
a new move was on foot at the Para- : 
d1.se hotel. Ttie Idlers dropped In to 
tbe nnmiter of twenty or more, and 
when they taw me flying from room 
to riM'in with iMOjoni and mop they had 
mauy complImenU fur me. In faet.

In one of ilu>*e l>attl«'s le t  ween the 
FTeuch and ^•erDluns when the lattei 
were emh*avi.rlng to reach the vhaauel 
Colooel Introbo, a man e f  forty, wa? 
wsjiinded and Instead of being sent ta 
a hospital was left for want of trnna 
portatlon at a chateau by the way. 
The lady who owned tbe place directed 
that he he placed in one of her l>est 
rooms and at om e assumed bla «-are. 
roiiunutely for l>otb. tbe fighting did 
not i-uine neiir tbe clinteau, aud tbe 
colonel was left to re« ««ver, bis wants 
Iteiug supplied hy the laily, a splnstei 
’•nined Heiuercler.

Mile. l(emrn-ler was aome five years 
jotinger than laitrolie, aud aplusten  
Uaually prererve their youthful ap|>ear 
ant e  loup-r than their married atsters 
At any m t* this is  liable to be tbe case 
with uumanted women who have no 
cares or troubles. Tbe colonel's iiiirae 
was atm a handsome woman.

There wna a long iHUiod of cuuvales 
«•en«v. during whl«*h the colonel war 
unable to Join his command. Mile. 
Uemercier read to  bi:u. chatted with 
him. fed bln». Indeed made his conva 
le-*<-eiM-e delightful. Every movnltig ahe 
gathered flowers from her uard«si. car
ried them t«> hia room aud arranged 
them In n vase of Dre*den ehlna with 
her ow n hand*. Many (g tbe dellcaclee 
preps rcil for turn to eat ahe «ooked 
with her own hands. No matter what 
time of day he called for anything be 
ms-ded Hie hilly n»a|eMule<1 noil always 
w’itii a a>ui|Mtheti«' smile 

In time l.atr«»l>e s|>ent a porthm of 
the day in un eii*v «hair; ttien imorty 
all the .lay there; then he w«ui able tu 
walk abuiit his room and finally to go 
dowustairx He was chafing to get 
liai'k to the front, though h^ath to leave 
his luxurious itiMMle and esiMs-tally bis 
fair hostess.

One morniug tu Jone be was attting 
on the terrace with Mile. Uemenler.
'I he *uu shone brightly, and «lelh lous 
(M-rfuiue I'umc froni tbe roHes growing 
iM-side the terrai'e. Conversation turn
ed u|M'n the ai liool o f St. Cyr, from 
whtoli the colonel bail lieeii graduated 
a KUlilieuteiiaiit Into the army.

"j \ Lsitesl St. Cyr when but seven 
teen yeura old." xahl niailamolaelle. *T, 
«'an conceive 7>f no place ao entbralllug 
to a girl of that age as a mUllary a«'ad- 
emy. The young men In uniform are 
far mure reaplendent than those in

Jii*e|tlih«e Sommers was as a gist 
from ten to aUteeti yeara an Incerrt0- 
ble toiulioy. Everybody called her J«*, 
ami «»veryhody admitted that abe was 
well named, for she might be «■onaifi- 
ered either a boy or s  girl. Her mast 
tatlmate friends «srere boys, and tb*y 
atwa va s|>oke of her as “one of ua."

I^'hen .loe waa fifteen a change ratas 
•ver her that Is, she was panaing 
cblUlhood to womanbo«»d. ■ Thla tra i 
rioii w-ns In tier «ase (leeullar. A 
i>f fifteen knows that she cqn’t  do thsaa 
things she «ltd when a child. For te
stan« e. she «'an’t climb treea with tha 
same freedom: she Pan't rida on Uotaa- 
Laick straddle without apparel fitted 
for the piiri>«>ae; there la uot tbe saaao 
freedom In her frlendshlpa with boya 

J(M- 'had not «lulte -let go all theaa 
juveulle ways, and yet she waa reach
ing for .voniig luityhood. One thing aha 
had not yet urusiied. an«l tha t waa a  
pru|«er appre latl.Mi of being made Iowa 
to by a young man. Boys bad nevar 
thought of making |«>ve to her. A bay 
would no mon> Imvu made love to her 
than tu another boy For a boy ta  
make love t«> hiT w-ould liave siaindad 
lidleuloiis, un«l. ten to one, ahe wi>old 
have laughed at him.

The first time that anything *eiiotai 
tn the way of a love m atter «xs'ur 
to Jn>‘ Horn mera was wtien ahe was 
teen and a half years old. Two tioya. 
Boll .Vthertoii and J'lhnnie Myers, laU  
longing ey«‘S uisni her. Neither oí 
them made any menUou of the faet to  
her If one walkeil hotne with bar 
from ai'liool the other kept out of the 
way. If one engaged her for a game 
of tennis the oUtar amused hlmsalf te  
some other way. Joe did not aee the 
rivalry, bnt the l»oys were consdoos of 
It, and there was not a day that oaa 
did not try to get ahead of tbe other.

Of course this «•oiistaot effort was 
bound In the end to mako trouble 
tween the tw«> Itoys. Every time om

rORTTO

DO YOU know of anjoiie 
wbo'is old eooogli to 

redd, «-bo has not Men that 
■ ign at a railroad croattng?
If evevyow baa aoon It at sotn* 

tfan* Of other, tb«B why dorae't 
th« railroad let th« aign rot 
away? Why does tb* railroad 
company e o n t in a a  to  kavp 
thoaa signs at every crossing I

Maybe you think, Mr. tgerchanv 
"Moat ew ry b ^ y  k a ^ a  my 
•tore, I don't have to advarthc."

Your atora and your gooda need, 
more advertiaitig than tbe rall- 
roada naad do to warn Mopla 
to "Look Out for tbe Cara."

Nothing la aver compirted In th* 
adverdatag world.

The Department Stores era a 
vary grxid example—thay art 
conttaoally •dvaniatng''~ 
they are continually doing a 
good buslr.eaa.

If It prya to ran a (ew ada'round 
aboct Cbria;rnaa vgita, h  car- 
tatn'y will pay you to run ad- 
vartiatmenta about all tba tima.

It’s las« barisrM, that’s sfi. «a
ADVERTISE in 
T H IS PAPER

their llanda and liearts In marriage. 
In each «ase I replied that I was high
ly Oatrered. bnt had ao time to fool 
sway.

It will suriiiise .vou to learn that In 
a innnfh's time tbe old shebane wan 
doing a good tavern bualDess. and Mrs. 
t'araon's boardlog hotme was almost 
deserte«:.

Wbeo the muatfa wan a little more 
than up tbe landlord came to me an I 
was frylag pancakes for tbe break
fast of a dry goods drummer and said;

“Matilda, what shout our gettl»*
ín íf l- le d r

I told him to go aw ay until I had 
fried six or eight more pancake* and 
thought the matter over, and the re- 
stijj was ih.st we wore marrie«! that 
evening, and forty-nine lovers and 
travelers klN'«e«l tbe bluahlug bride, 
•ill w«-iic as liapp.v as the pig In the po
ta I «> patch for a week or more, and 
Itmn niy hUNt«inl «-ante info the kitch
en on«- «lav and found me using kero
sene ti» hurry uj» the fire With an Ini- 
pitlse. which was very creditable In 
him. he reached- «.>ut and cuffed iim* on 
the ear. That <*ar tingles .ret. al- 
lliengh ui.aiiy y««ars have |>a<ita«l nince 
I got the «-tiff. He dodged the stove lid 
whl«'h I threw at him. aud half an 
hour later he wan as dead aa Ilaniil- 
lial the’ Great. He had died while sit 
Mug lu his cliair. Fie bad used t«»« 
liMich cuergyr lu culfing me aud bad 
hurst a bhssi vessel. | «-alletl In a il«>e- 
lOf.

civilian dress. Títere nra tbe martini 
music, tbe military cecemonlen. every 
tblag to turn a glrl'a head”

‘‘. \ im1 I remember," added tbe colo
nel. “bow we youngafbra delighted tn 
makiug l«ive to the girla who vlalted 
8t. ryr. I,uvemaklng had not the 
lueiUliiig that It ha.* for older men. It 
was whnt the Am«wlcans call flirting. 
We Ibouetit nothing of telling a girl 
We lovnl her, an«l tbe girl’s thought 
D«whiug of pretending to recIpiSK-ate. 
We enjoyed the aentimeut without bav- 
ing to fret about the renponnlbllltles.

I When We had mad«- love t«i one girl 
we were ready for an«»ther. .tnd when 
they ha«l gone wc returned to our stud 
Its as free mcutally ua before they bad 

«omok"
"Your |d«-iurc may l»e true with re 

*l>e« t to the young ineo." said tbe lady, 
"and in most cases perha|i« with re
gard t«> the girls. In my «ase It was 
illffereiit. In one of these young mill 
tary students I met that which was 
the most aerious episode of my life. 
He made love to me nimpl.v for tbe 
temporary enjoyment of the sentiment, 
.klan. it was far more than that to me! 
That is why I have never married." 

'The brute!’’ exi-lulm«-il (he colonel. 
"No; be wmt .slniply young and did 

uot realize the tlanger to me of what 
lie wan doing."

"Perhaps be did realise It in time, to 
hia cost. 1 «'onfesa tlia^ there was one 
of my affairs that s to s l  by me for

_  E many years. I could not shake It «»IT. more than a doaen of them offeied mo _ • . _ .
F.ven today, after twenty yearn. I nee
in my dreams tltat young face aud
press Hgal{) tha t soft hand."

".Vnd why dltl you. after dte-overlng
I bat you really loved her, not seek her
ont?"

".vh, that would have served 1a 
.tiuerica, where they marry ftw lova. 
hut not tu F'ranc«, whore {»arents ar- 
lange marrlagea for their children." 

"Wb<* was the g irl’/”
"If I remember «-ocrectly she waa the 

«laughter of a gentleman of fortune« 
living In one of tbe provlooea. Her 
name wa» Ho<teu««e"— B e was stall
ed; be bad forgotten her surname.

"Would you know her again, do you 
sup(MMie<'after not M« l̂ng lier for twea- 
rv 'y e a r ly
^ T b a t I « «uild not sa.v.”
Mile. Ueinercler artiae and went Into 

tbe house rreaently she retumeil 
with a miniature painting, whl« h ahe 
haude«l to tbe coUmel. i la  looketl at 
It for u’ few momenta ns though it 
brought ba«k some rague memory: 
then smldeiily be turne«t hU eyes upon 
his eompanbtn In a sort of w«>n«ler. 

"Where did you get this?" he a*ki>d. 
"1 have had It ever since the origi

nal vNlf«sl St. «'yr twenty .veara ago" 
TIte «-okmel'a steady gaze grnUiiall.v 

roveale«! to  him that the mlnhilu’rr  
Was a liketjee* «if Mile. Berner« i«w nf 
sevcnte«>n. ’

"llorteuse',’’ W exclnlmtsl 
" l le n r i r  waa tbe low rejdy.
WHIen the coloi^el went back to the 

front liv r»‘tume«l a m arrie I mxii. In-

saw tbe «uhrr enjoying Joe’a society ta 
the eT«-1us|«in of the other the green 
ni«>ii*ter nspp«H] hia wings- -Vn ex 
plosion Is sure to «-onie ta such «-asea. 
and this one was no ezceptioii.

All three «>f tbe parties to this trl- 
angular love affair - though tbe girl 
bad no sentimental part In it at all— 
were In the same class In the Elfiag- 
bam high school. When a certain 
baaeball game was pU.red between the 
Etfinghsm aud the Watertoa high 
schools Bob .ktbertnn saw on the 
grand stand J«m Sommers altttng with 
a va«-aut pla«:e l>«nlde her. He Joined 
her and asked if be might occupy IL 
Hhe save him peraalsKioe. saying Umt 
she expected another hoy to alt with  
her. but there waa ro«>m for him oa 
the other sl«le.

Now, the other boy wan Johnnie My. 
era. Before he reached tbe stand the 
l>lace on the other side of Joe was 
o(X‘uple«l. and be saw Bob In hU place 
He didn’t appismeh tbe two and make 
a scene, nut there was consternatloa 
within him. He dkl not even claim  
Ills right to sit hy the girl. Fie went 
«lit tp-an«<tber part o f the Hold, nursing 
his wrath n»t against J«>e. who was to 
lie blamed If tiny one was. but against 
Bob

When tbe game was flui-died and tbe 
multitude left the athletic grounds 
.tohnule saw his rival walking with 
Joe toward Iter home. His own route 
lay In thla dlr«.*«'tIon. Inde«<L he llv c l 
not far fn»in h*-r, and she could look 
from her wlud«^w Into his bark yard. 
When l ‘a>b left her Johnnie Jointed him 
and a<̂ 'ii-««-d him of luteutlonally a**- 
«■tipylng liN plai-eatthe baseball game. 
Hob was Inots-ent o f  the charge, bat 
certain words (i.<««-«l tiy Johnule riled 
him.

Joe had laid asNIe her beloogtafs 
and « a s  slu ing by her whulow whea 
she saw K«>b climb tbe fence In the 
rear of .bihnnie’s h««aie and approach 
.lohnnle with :i|>parent boatlle tutent. 
i'he next thing she saw was a batUa.

It did nut take Joe long to diacem  
(he ««use «tf this eno«>«uiter. Realising 
that she bad not pro|ierly protected tfea 
l«uy |h e  bad promi«M<d to sit beside at 
tbe game. It was plain to her that this 
dbigra«'«*fiil fight between her two  
friends waa her own fault. Running 
•lownatalis and out through a back 
do«>r, she vaults«! all frncea that sepa
rated her from tbe compataata. finally 
■ lighting la tW? yard where they ware 
.Igbting. Rut ao engaged waie they 
with each other that they did not sea 
her. y

What pr«-doailiiatad tu Joe’s mla4 
wan this; Through^her-neglect then* 
two boys hml been'brooght to ronch 
r-ach other. She was angry with her
self. 1»ut atilt more angry with them  
for making her fault more glaring.
The fact of their rivalry for her dM 

not ruter her head. Indeed, ahe dhl not 
know that fUere was a rivalry.

It hai>|M>ne«l that the gardener had 
l•ee() using a  hos«> to water some plants 
nnd hnd left If on tbe ground. Jua 

I -wix«-4l it. sinl the first Intimation of her 
p^-den .-o to the comp«-iUors for her fa- 
'«•r \«ns a sin-am of water po«re«l over 

‘ them. F«>r u few im«tae^s, a«>t dls- 
t i-rnUig the cause of the n term pthm .
I -be.» <-omliin«-«1 to inaul <-*ch othe.*.
‘ Tlteii l««>t'i ftirm'«J iitMl. seeing the ob- 
. J«-«n ««r tin-;« dcuHioo dlro-tlng the 
‘ -tn-ani. «-rtm-d to fight nu«l st«>od

the
Would It -nn.rla. «-«u t.. learn I k a f l* * ^ -  »».d n«,i duf> c«U.*l 

your husband Is he asked of ! *»••>*•
------------ --- lis«l pawr«! arouad f«u-Inic after he 
■ wbtl«'.

"N«h a bit.*’ I replied "Fie was to* 
g«>od for this world anyhow."

"M r fee is 1^. madam, and y*a win 
pleaae pay It In sfw ll biU*"T

oiMrh
wound. Just severe enough io lay hta« 
up for a m«>nlh. He returned tn tha 
chatenu of Ills wife, ami tbe moalh of 
reenvery and his hoaerm«tai were ooa 
and the same thing.

' aisirt. « k«-v«'U|'-P -toe dropiHMl 
• h«**i' on«l <l«Hjil F>oV«lnt; at then« an- 

artly Nhe was fryl»»g î«» find w«H-ds fo 
«-X|>n-ss vknt v a s  »1iklu her brtL fal. 
Iitg, she ^amf«e<l the fence and raa 
away.

That wa* «he em* t»f the rivalry fo r  
Joe 8«>mmer«' faviu* an ibe part o f 
tbeae two hoya, f*r ahe turned the c*U 
akmddar oa both of fbeou

' %
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& Woodroof
Shoes, Clothiers, Hatters and

Men’s Furnishers

mài

M e s s r s . *  Will and L u ther W oodroof have connected them selves w ith  this wide-a-wake firm and 
assure the ir friends and old Merkel custom ers they  would appreciate  a visit from each and every
one. Our m erchandise is the best money will buy, our priceM i^e righ t and we are  here to render 
you service th a t  m eans lasting  satisfaction. Come to see us, w^fjkftnt your business, and w ill ap 
preciate every nickel spen t w ith  us. If  it*s any th ing  in men's and  young m en’s apparehw e have it

ááEverything New That's Good"

W. D. (WILL) WOODROOF Abilene, Texas L. W, (LUKE)

S U
r ’

Christmas has come and Rone > 
and we are now enterinR upon 
ai\pther new year. May we strive 
to do more Rood to our fellowman 
in the new year than we have in 
the one just passed, and may w’e 
who contribute to the Merkel 
Mail be so truthful that they will 
not be wanting to organize a 
liars club for us to join. .

Misses Albertine Winter and 
Edith Mayberry of Abilene spent 
the Christmas holidays with 
bunefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Barnes 
returned home Tuesday from a 
visit to relatives in east Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Tabor gave the 
young folks a party Monday 
n igh t

Grover Tyner of Abilene spent 
the week end with homefolks 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Winter 
gave the young folks an enter
tainment Friday' night. They 
report a most enjoyable time.

Misses Willie and Mollie Hardy j 
of Clyde spdnt Saturday with| 
Misses Lyda and Nina Beavers. >

Mrs. Phoebie Green and son, 
Homer returned home Monday | 
from a visit to relative in Okla
homa.

Mr. Atlas Phillips of Trent 
vieited homefolks here last week.

Misses Lyda and Nina Beavers 
spent Wednesday with Miss Viv- j 
ian Tatum near Merkel. |

Mrs. Mayberry and family 
have moved to Merkel. We re
gret to give up this good family 
bat wish them success in their 
new home.

T. Winter^ Joe Winter, Wilber 
Wood.«, Ray Winter and W. B. 
Beavers made a business trip to

Fuel Buyers Read This
We have good oak and mesquite wood for sale 

Strawn coal at $6.50 per ton
Buy your wood and coal from us

WARREN RROS. COAL DEALERS
•fBI

Anson Monday.
Mr. Jones and family have 

moved to their new home near 
Anson. We wish them the best 
of success in their new home.

Mr. Clyde Williams is here on 
a visit to his aunt, Mrs. Beavers. 
Mr. Williams spent quite a while 
in Canada, and has many inter
esting scenes to show us.

A T E X A S  W O N D È K .

The Texas Wonder cures Kid
ney and Bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub
les in children. If not sold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receiqt of $1. One small 
bottle is two months’ treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a 
cure. Send for Texas testimoni
als. Dr. E.W.Hall, 2926 Olive St., 
St Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists

T i r u  Tables os Police
Sheridan. Wyo., Déc. 31.— 

How James Allen, who says he 
has enlisted in the United States

Navy, turned the tables on police 
officers who attempted to arrest 
him, and himself imprisoned the 
Chief of Police and two other 
officers became known here to
day.

Allen is in jail he«-e under 
special guard, a tribute to his 
skill in resisting arrest.

W’hen arrested yesterday on 
suspicion of passing a w orthier 
check. Allen pressed a revolver 
against the officers side and 
forced him to rnsLcch paftt the po
lice station. A moment later the 
pair met Chief of Police Robert
son and Allen forced him to ac
company them. Later a third 
policeman was encountered and 
Allen marched the trio to the 
railroad yards, where the officers 
were locked in a box car./

him.”  said Chief Robertson to
night. “ will solve .the question 
of national preparedness.”

N a i H I M  It üaliriëo
Colorado, Tex., Dec. 30.—Dr. ' 

N. J. Phénix, aged about .55 ' 
years, was killed here today. He 
was shot hve times, three times 
in the breast and twice in the 
head. He was leaving, a drug 
store at the time of the shooting.

George Waller shortly after 
the shooting surrendered to 
officers and was placed in jail. 
He has not made a statem ent

The funeral of Dr. Phénix will 
be held tomorrow.

'Before the officers broke out 
^f their prison Allen forced a 
coal hauler to drive him out of 
town, the (light being marked by 
a running revolver fight with 
the officers. Several hours later 
he surrendered, after a posse 
had surrounded a bam in which 
he had taken refuge.

"A few more recruits like

Notice
All laundry work ca.sh on ac

count of the increase in prices 
for laundry work and decrease in 
agents commission, due to acts 
of the Texas Laundrymen’s As. 
sociation in a recent meeting. We 
must have cash for all laundry 
work. Please have th»,CASH 
ready when you get your laundry.

We appreciate your patronage. 
Sharp and Haynw. Phone 184.

'  5t2

BisssloUnt M Partmrsblp
Notice is hereby given that the 

co-partnership heretofore exist
ing between M. E. Carey and D. 
J. Young, doing business at Mer
kel, Texas, as Merkel Lumber 
Company, was dissolved on the 
31st day of December, A. D. 
1916.

W’m. P. Carey Company, 
incorporated, will continue 
business at Merkel, Texas, 
Merkel Lumber Company.

not
the
a.s

and

Christmas has passed with its 
many joys and now we turn our 
faces toward another new year 
and may it be a prosperous year 
for all. «

Rev. Johnson filled his appoint 
ment at the Methodist ch 
Sunday morning and night

Henry Eason and C. ß, .1 
spent the holidays with frieiüll 
and relatives and have returned 
to Denton where they will attelMl 
school

W. L. Barbee of Noodle haa 
moved to Merkel ~

Miss Bessie Touchstone of Mar 
kel was at Noodle Monday | e ^  
ganize a music class. We  ̂
her much success.

J. E. Jones a former resideat 
of Noodle has moved to the Shin- 
nery near Sinclair.
. C. R. Horton a  former residetat 
of Noodle oonununity is now a  
resident of Merkel

airdebts due the said co-partner
ship heretofore existing between 
M. £. Carey and D. J. Young as 
Merkel Lumber Company will be 
collected by Wm. P. Carey Com
pany, not incorporated, and all 
obligations due by the said co
partnership heretofore existing 
doing business as Merkel Lum
ber Company will be assumed and 
paid by Wm. P. Carey Company, 
not incorforated.

M. E. Carey,
D. J. Young.

ARE you SICK OR ILL RUN r 
DOWN

haveAnd nothing you 
seems to help you?

Think a moment. Your 
is a delicate machine and needh 
the scientific adjustment that L 
give,' which includes all the ea  
sentíais of CNiROPRACTIC, MIGO- 
ANOTNERAPY, SWEEDISR MAS
SAGE, NYDROTNERAPY AND I t  
ISH AND RUSSIAN BAINS. A J ^  
Scientific dieting and rules for 
corrective exercise and right liv
ing. Consult me free. Ehr. J. T, 
Pue.

I

HortSt NNd multt for solo j 
oN oath or erodit Soo R. L  ; 
Bland. • 5t2 |

Laid It (inih
I have some land to grub f i ^  

wood.’ See Earl La.ssiter. 5t2,
!_LLtL ■Bff—

Misfit
OUR RIO ANNUAL SUIT SALE STARTED JANUARY THE FIRST

$12.95 Owing to the big advance in Clothing we are compelled to divide our stock in t#o prices. Choloa..$12.95

We also have about 100 suits we are going to sell at only.......................................................................$9.95

That# suits art TaUor-raada by tha bast Tailors in ttw eountry and art bargains at $15.00 to $22.50. Soo thorn $9.95

Misfit ClotHing Oompany
i

J. K. jWARD, yanàger Abilene,' Texas'
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Mingus & Woodroof
Shoes, Clothiers, Hatters and

Men’s Furnishers

M e ss rs .*  Will and L u ther W oodroof have connected them selves w ith  th is wide-a-wake firm and 
assure thoir friends and old M erkel custom ers they would appreciate a visit from each and every* 
one. Our m erchandise is the  best money will buy, our p ridesiire  righ t and we are here to render 
you service tiia t m eans lasting  satisfaction. Come to see us, w j |^ |in t  your business, and wUl ap 
preciate  every nickel spent w ith  us. If it’s anything in m en’s and young m en’s appareLw e have it

** Everything New That’s Good”

W. D. (WILL) WOODROOF Abilene, Texas

SHUOH
Christinas has come and f̂ rone I 

and we are now entering upon ‘ 
appther new year. May we strive 
to do more good to our fellowman 
in the new year than we have in 
the one just passed, and may we 
who contribute to the Merkel' 
Mail be so truthful that they will 
not be wanting to organize a i 
liars club for us to join.

Misses Albeitine Winter and 
Edith Mayberry of Abilene spent i 
the Christinas holidays with 
homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Barnes 
returned home Tuesday from a 
visit to relatives in east Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Tabor gave the 
young folks a party Monday 
might

Grover Tyner of Abilene spent 
the week end with homefolks 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Winter 
gave the young folks an enter
tainment Friday night. They 
report a most enjoyable time.

Misses Willie and Mollie Hardy 
of Clyde spdnt Saturday with 
Misses Lyda and Nina Beavers.

Mrs. Phoebie Green and son 
Homer returned home Monday 
from a visit to relative in Okla
homa.

Mr. Atlas Phillips of Trent 
visited homefolks here last week.

Misses Lyda and Nina Beavers | 
spent Wednesday with Miss Viv- i 
ian Tatum near Merkel. |

Mrs. Mayberry and family 
have moved to Merkel. We re
gret to give up this good family 
bat wish them success in their 
new home.

T. WMnter, Joe Winter, Wilber 
Woods. Ray Winter and W. B. 
Beavers made a business trip to

Fuel Buyers Read This
We have good oak and mesquite wood for sale 

Strawn coal at $6.50 per ton
Buy your wood and coal from us

WARREN RROS. COAL DEALERS

L. W. (LUKE) WOODROOF

Anson Monday.
Mr. Jones tuid family have 

moved to their new home near 
Anson. We wish them the best 
of success in their new home.

Mr. Clyde Williams is here on 
a visit to his aunt, Mrs. Beavers. 
Mr. Willuuns spent quite a while 
in Canada, and has many inter
esting scenes to show us.

A TEX A S W O N D ^K .

The Texas Wonder cures Kid
ney and Bladder troubles, dish 
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub
les in children. If not sold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on recelqt of $1. One small 
bottle is two months’ treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a 
cure. Send for TexEui testimoni
als. Dr. E.W.Hall, 2926Olive S t ,  
S t  Louis. Mo. Sold, by druggists

T i n s  Tables so Police
Sheridan. Wyo., Déc. 31,— 

How'James Allen, who ' says he- 
hi^ enlisted in the United States

Navy, turned tbe tables on police 
officers who attempted to arrest 
him. and himself imprisoned the 
Chief of Police and two other 
officers became known here to
day.

Allen is in jail here under 
special guard, a tribute to his 
skill in resisting arrest.

When arrested yesterday on 
suspicion of peissing a worthless 
check, Allen pressed a revolver 
against the officers side and 
forced him to march past the po
lice station. A moment later the 
pair met Chief of Police Robert
son and Allen forced him to ac
company them. Later a third 
policeman was encountered and 
Allen imuThed the trio to the 
railroad yards, where the officers 
were locked in a box car./ 

'Before the officers broke out 
^f their prison Allen forced a 
coal hauler to drive him out of 
town, the flight being marked by 
a running revolver hght with 
the officers. Several hours later 
he surrendered, after ̂  a posse 
had surrounded a bam in which 
he had taken refuge.

“A few . more recruits like

him,” said Chief Robertson to
night, “ will solve .the question 
of national preparedness.”

Mai H I M  It leloraio
Colorado, Tex., Dec. 30.—Dr. 

N. J. Phénix, aged about 56 
years, was killed here today. He 
was shot five times, three times 
in the breast and twice in the 
head. He was leaving _ a drug 
store at the time of the shooting.

George Waller shortly after 
the shooting surrendered to 
officers and was placed in jail. 
He has not made a statem ent

The funeral of Dr. Phénix will 
be held tomorrow.

Nitice
All laundry work cash on ac

count of the increase in prices 
for laundry work and decrease in 
agents commission, due to acts 
of the Texas Laundry men’s As. 
sociation in a recent meeting. We 
must have cash for all laundry 
work. Please have tho CASH 
ready when you get your laundry.

We appreciate your patronage. 
Sharp and Haynes. Phone 184.

 ̂ 5t2

yissBliUM H Pirtnniilp
Notice is hereby given that the 

co-partnership heretofore exist
ing between M. E. Csurey and D. 
J. Young, doing business at Mer
kel. Texas, as Merkel Lumber 
Company, was dissolved on the 
31st day* of December, A. D. 
1916.

W’m. P. Carey Company, not 
incorporated, will continue the 
business at Merkel, Texas, an 
Merkel Lumber Ckmipany, and 
all'debts due the said co-partner
ship heretofore existing between 
M. E. Carey and D. J. Young as 
Merkel Lumber Company will be 
collected by Wm. P. Ciurey Com
pany, not incorporated, and all 
obligations due by the said co
partnership heretofore existing 
doing business as Merkel Lum
ber Company will be Eissumed and 
paid by Wm. P. Carey Company, 
not incor^rated.

M. E. Carey,
D. J. Young.

Christmas hiw passed with its 
many joys and now we turn our 
faces toward another new year 
and may it be a prosperous year 
for all. «

Rev. Johnson filled bis appoii^ 
ment at the Methodist ch' 
Sunday morning and night

Henry Elason and C. B. 
spent the holidays wkh frienrdh 
and relatives and have returned 
to Denton where they will attelMi 
school.

W. L. Barbee of Noodle 
moved to Merkel 

I Miss Bessie Touchstone of 
' kel was at Noodle Monday 
ganize a music class. We 

' her much success.
I J. E. Jones a former resident 
I of Noodle has moved to the Shin- 
: nery near Sinclair.
'  ̂ C. R. Horton a former resident 
of Noodle oommunity is now a 
resident of Merkel.
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IRE YOU SICK OR HR RIM
m

And nothing you have trn ^  
seems to help you? JjjF

Think a moment. Your b o 4 |||^  ^  
is a delicate machine and nee<S'^^'^ 
the scientific adjustment that I |  
give,' which includes all the es^ 
sentíais of CHIROPRACTIC, M£Clh 
ANOTNERAPY, SWEEDISN MAS
SAGE, HYDROTHERAPY AHD T U IÜ 'j 
ISH AHD RUSSIAH BATHS. AlsiT 
Scientific dieting and rules for 
corrective exercise and right Iiv> 
ing. Consult me free. Dr. J. T,
Pue.

m

HoréMt iM  mtilts for talo i 
Oft oath ar oradit Sao R. L i 
B la n d . • 5t21

— ..........- ...............

ILaid to Grab
I have some land to grub 

wood.' See Earl Lassiter. 5 t2^k

Isfit
r Company

OUR BIG ANNUAL SUIT SALE STARTEU JANUARY THE FIRST y

$12.95 Owing to the big advance in Clothing we are compelled to divide our stock in t#o prices. Choloa..|12.95

We also have about 100 suits we are going to sell at only....................... ...............................................$9.95

That# tidto art Tallor-mada hy tha batl Tailors In flit eounlry and art bargains at $15.00 to $22.50. Soo thorn
$9.95

Misfit ClotKin^ Oompany
J . E . J^A R D , M anager

.1
Abilene, Texas' if


